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The burden will be on the
affected property owners to pro
duce evidence they have paid
the front footage tax for every
year it was assessed on the
property.' Wynham said the
county cannot afford to do tax
searches on the affected
properties.

Once the affected property
and payment of tax is verified,
the county will set up a system
of refund.

It will take Wynham about
one month to finalize the plans
and prepare the mailer to prop
erty owners. He asks that prop
erty owners do not contact his or
the county clerk's office about
the situation.

Pilots from as far away as
West Virgina are expected to fly
into Carrizozo Airport Satur
day, July 25.

Some 40 pilots are expected
to land at the airport where
they will be treated to coffee and
donuts in the morning. Activi
ties begin when fly-in particip
ants will board the Carrizozo
School activity bus driven by
Mike Gaines for a trip to White
Oaks. There the pilots will be
given a tour of the old ghost
town. with resident LaRue Wet
zel 8S tour guide. They also will
tour the Old School House
museum with Robert Leslie as
curator. .

A "lOa years ago" show will
be presented to the pilots and
guests at the White Oaks Casi
no. The show will feature local
talents Mary Lou Webster,
Glen Ellison, Juanita Vallejos
and Evey.ln Sidwell.

A stop at the Cedarvale
Cemetery where LaRue Wetzel
will give a short lecture winds
up the tour of White Oaks.

The pilots win return to
Carrizozo by bus where they
will be treated to barbecue.

Proceeds from the Fly-in
will go toward the Carrizozo
Airforce Scholarship fund.

(Con·l. on P; 5)

Pilots Fly
Into Town
Saturday

teams and eight tandems, all
who successfully competed in
the 508 mile RAAM Open West
qualifYing race, will be invr'ved
in the RAAM.

The women's cycling groups
(Con'L on P. 2)

sou th east d i stri ct; Fred
Hansen, northeast district;
James Rogers, central district;
and G. B. Oliver, Jr., southwest
distirct.

The following members
were nominated by petition of
the members, pursuant to the
by-laws: Gary Wood, southeast
district; Eric E. Heckman,
southwest district; Fred Wood,
southwest district; Ed Hnseloff,
central district; Rick Vandew
art, southeast district; and Glen
Crane, northeast district.

.1 __

frame computer, Wynham com
piled a list of subdivisions
where roads were never built,
where some were built and sub
divisions where roads were
built, but property owners nev
er assessed the front footage
tax.

He presented the list to com
missioners during the closed
session, The roads in question
mostly were in Alto Crest Unit
1, Angus Townsite (Clara A.
Skinner Subdivision), Baker's
Acres, Lincoln Hills Country
Club, Lincoln Hills First Addi
tion, Los Corralitos, Rio Bonito
and Wolf Creek Estates and
some in other subdivisions.
Some 94,343 feet of unbuilt
roads have been assessed, some
since 1970.

Some 62,782 feet ofsubdivi
sion roads that could have been
assessed haven't been, result
ing in lost revenue for the coun·
ty road department

While the county legally did
not have to initiate such a
refund program, commission
ers and \\'vnham thought it was
their "mo~al obligation" to do so.

The county will notify cur
rent affected property owner~ in
writing and an application sent
to them for the refund. A three
month time period will be set for
property owners to respond.
The county also will run legal
ads in all local and region news
paper to contact former proper
ty owners.

Co-op Celebrates 58rd
The 53rd annual member·

ship meeting of Otero County
Electric Cooperative, Inc., will
be held August 1 at 10 a.m. at
the Cloudcroft School in Cloud
croft. Registration begins at 9
a.m.

The business meeting Will
include reports of officers, trus
tees and committees, and elec
tion of four trustees.

Pursuant to the by-~nw8,the
nominating committee nomi
nated the following members
for trustees: Charles Mulcock,

in pursuit of tens of thousands
of dollars in cash and prizes,
and the recognition ofbeing the
world's greatest ultra
marathon cyclist, according to a
release.

Some 35 solo riders and 12

County Approves
Road Tax Refund

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS administrative assistant Nenna Vega (left)
administers the oath of office to Mary Funk, who was selected to fill the
vacancy on the Carrizozo Board of Education.

A threatened lawsuit
prompted L.incoln County Com
mis'sioners to take some action
to reimburse some property
owners for taxes paid on never
built subdivisian roads.

Meeting at a special called
session Monday to finalize this
year's county budget, commis
sioners Stirling Spencer and
Monroy Montes discussed the
threatened litigation in closed
session. When they returned to
open meeting they directed
county manager Andy Wynham
to begin a program ofrefunding
road assessments to property
owners for front footage assess
ments collected on specific sub
division roads which were never
built or maintained and which
do not appear to have a likely
chance of being built or
maintained.

The county had never
looked into the problem of prop
erties being taxed for subdivi
sion roads that were never built
until the complaints were made
last year. When Wynham was
hired this spring he made it a
project to research the road
problems and found many that
had never been built, but prop·
erty owners were paying taxes,
some forsevera't· years.

By reviewing hundreds of
pages of tax assessment infor
mation. and enlisting the aid of
the computer programming
company to access the informa
tion out of th~ county's main

Some 60 to 90 bicylce racers
and their associated support
crews will zoom through Lin
coln County on Highway 380
frOm early Sunday, July 26
through late Thursday, July 28.

The racers, participants in
the Race Across Am erics
(RAAM) 10th anniversary com
petition, will start their gruel
ing 2,901 mile race at Irvine,
California and end up in Savan
nah, Georgia. Top ultra
marathon cyclists in the world
and their support crews will be
riding with thQ hopes ofbreak
ing the ~oast-to-cnast world
record of sev(}n days, 23 hours
for men and nine days, nine
hours for women.

The race is a eOfltinuou8
individual time-trial, with no
phasesnnd no stopping of the
clock. The raCe fOTCOS conten
ders to sUrvive on only t,vo to
three hours of sleep each night

Coast-To-Coast Bike Race

the agreement without such
language because LCSWA was
getting no payments from Ruid
oso which will be the bulk of
LCSWA's revenue.

"I prefer this be approved
qul~k'y. tp-a~oi,~ Q.JlY. 8:q.ggeli}ti<?~ .
()fdou15le WXlfig',n said RW(fOso
village attorney Dave Thomsen.

He recommended the agree
ment be amended later to
include language which will
allow legal action to collect on

(Con'l. on P. 9)

ance premium.
An increment, or payment

for time spent in extra
curricular school sponsored
activities, of$2,000was given to
Kenneth Butts for varsity and
junior varsity boys basketball.
Bryan Wetzel will receive $500
for his work with thejuniorhigh
boys basketball. Kay Patterson
will get $2,000 for her workwith
the varsity and junior varsity
girls basketball, $2,000 for her
work with varsity and junior
varsity volleyball teams and
$500 for working with the
junior high volleyball, Veronica
Baca wi11 receive $500 for the
girls junior high basketball.

Michael Booty will receive
$1,500 for being head football

(Con'L on P. 2)
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oso utilities department to also
bill for trash collection for
LCSWA. The agreement pro
vides for payments to be depo
sited with LCSWA each day,
and an administrative fee of 25
ceryt,s,per billing. Ruido~() will
not b~ liAble for pliytflent orany
uncollected account.

Members discussed how
uncollectable accounts will leg
ally be handled, which was not
included in the agreement.
However, members approved

Steve Harkey, Linda Gibson
and LeeRoy Zamora applied.
Each was interviewed Monday
during a special board meeting.
Board members commented
that all applicants were good
can didates for the board
position.

After Funk was sworn in
Tuesday, the board went into a
closed session for personnel at
7:13 p.m. Presiding officer Ser
na opened the meeting at 9:22
p.m. and declare I no decisions
had been made during the
closed session. The board then
hired Ruby Armstrong as sixth
grade teacher, approved the
activity/athletic increments for
the 1992-93 year and tabled a
request for payment of Barbie
Roper's summer health insur-

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority will finally get paid
for picking up garbage in Ruid
oso since May.

The lack of a signed agree
ment between LCSWA and the
village of Ruidoso has Kf;'Pl'r the
money the Vitla.g(! lfe."lf'C611ected
for garbage service provided by
LCSWA from going into the
LCSWA bank account. Because
of this members of LCSWA
approved an agreement with
the village that allows the Ruid-

Recycling To Be Reality

By DORIS CHERRY

FATHER DAVE BERG looks over plans for the Santa Rita Fiesta Saturday and Sunday_ The Santa Rita
Catholic Community invites everyone to come celebrate Fiesta '92. The celebr~tion,begins with a mas~ at7
p.m. Saturday where the fiesta queen will be crowned. A dance at Club Carrizo Will fOIl?w, .with musIc by
"Primo." On Sunday, the Fiesta begins at 11 a.m. with a mass in Fred Chavez Park. MUSIC Will be by Span
ish Choir of Tularosa Hondo Fiesta Dancers and Roswell Folklorico group will perform during the after
noon. Booths, games, food and music will add to the fun of Fiesta '92 on Sunday.

The Carrizozo Board ofEdu
cation welcomed aboard newly
selected member Mary Funk,
then promptly broke her in with
a more than two hour closed
session for personnel Tuesday.

The board opened its meet
ing with Funk taking the oath of
office, given by administrative
assistant Nenna Vega. Board
members Nick Serna, Eugenia
Vega. Jan Barham and Gary
Hightower selected Funk from
six applicants to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of
J.C. Richmond for health
reasons.

The board solicited applic
ants for the position and Funk,
Richard Hollis, Eldon Offutt,

T~UNDERHEADSloom above Carrizo Peak Tuesday, promising rain, .and of course, lightning, Whh ,
recentshowers, the threatof lightning causedfire hasdecreased, butvlsitors and reSidentS should remam.
ber to be careful with fire. '.

School Board Selects Member
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brook. ,t\rizcmll, t1ie.r_ route
Will exit lnter.tate 4lIl1i:ldhew!
south on"newroutefor~.

The ·race route in New Mfi'Xico
f.llows Higllwlllr 60 t!mmIIh
S.COtTO, th"" .Hi,ghwlllr'S60to

. the Tex... border. 'l'ha1mlf·w8)l'
mark for. tbe'wh,ole "..-ace ,is .
Sh..m1'OOk, Tmlaa, .

''''1tesl'd'nIl':-.,~ , .,.t&.'h~
IlwltellW~U1f,·...'t:e'iil.lir8
comoithl'Oli/ih ClllT!zo<lo.V.lun~
teers '8" needed'to help BUm
.thetime.lock, CIl1I Child P..tte....
,an ..t 648·2244 If interested.

211 Sudderth .
RuldOliQ,NM~

". '257...7381.

(Continued from

On Sept. 1', c;oNiCter these tacJsand vote
FOR thehospita1linetdiniCS~levy.

.. .LINCOLN COUNTY
~MEDICAL CENTER'

Small-town nospital.•.Big-cityCare. . , ' . ' ,

The new mill levy asks for 4.25 mills-the
amount currently being collected from
the mill levy passed by 72 percent of
the voters in 1984. One tnill will gO
toward mainte~nceand support of the
Carrizozo, COrona and Hondo Health
Centers. The remaining 3.25mUls will
be used for maintenance and operation
support of Lincom County Medical
Center. The ne", mill levy iSJSl'QX an.
increase ovet your curtentm.illage•.
. . '.'

Fact: The hospital an,d
clinics mill levy will not
increase your taxes.

.

Bike Race.
Page 1)

""" expected to ridll tbrollgh
Carrizozo first on Sunday,
about 6 a.m. followed by, the
individual men and mixed tan~

dam teams. A time station will
be set up at the old Texaeo sta
tion at the intersection ofHigh
weys 880 and 64. The .totion
will be- manned around the
al~p~~~tll,.~Ih.~~':\'. 1',\veJ!!',_...",t~l! _, ,e.~1!"!;Y.jlll,l!,~

'Lne fasttime statiorfbewre
ClllT!zo<lo Will be i" So••no.
From Clq"rizozo, racers will con
tinue -east on Highway 380.
gaining more than 1.000 feet to
Indian Divide. From that high
point, racers wUl continue on
Highway 380 through Capitan,
Lincoln, Hondo, then on to
Roswell.

The first 1,000 miles of th8
race. in California and Arizona,
\'rill follow routes traveled for
the last -five years. From Hol-
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Fiesta Sunday
JULY 26th

FIESTA "92 CELEBRATION
WILL FOLLOW!!

FIESTA MASS-in Fred Chavez Park
Music by Spanish Choir of Tularosa

Extends A Warm
Welcome to All ..

To Help Us
Celebrate ..

Fiesta Saturday
JULY 25th

---- 7:00 P_IVI_ ----

---- 9:00 P.IVI_ ----

Plan To Attend & Eryoy
'FIESTA '92'/1

• Game Booths • Food Booths
• Raffle Drawings
• Bingo (3:00 p.m. / Parish Hall)
• Horseshoe Pitch Contest
• Balloons and Painted Faces for the kids by Amy Chavez
• Hondo Fiesta Dancers / 1:30 p.m. performance
• Performance by Roswell Folkorlco group / 2:30 p.m.

Under the direction of Frank Herrera.
With Bethany Sanchez singing.

• Free-throw Contest
• Live Music by Glen Ellison

FIESTA DANCE-at Club Carrizo
Music by: 'Primo' of Alamogordo

Admission: $3.00 per person
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SANTA RITA '.
CATHOLICCOMMUNITY

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FIESTA MASS-to crown the fiesta Queen

.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.. "S'·c·····h··•• '·"0"'. '0"'1'•..•......••.....•...oard'. .' .. ; .'. . iF.... ....• ..•. ·...1. (Qe>'~~t; ffQl1).P, 1)
c....h.B""" will l!"'t$1",(lQO..Sclwqle. ..~~e.JIi.'<l~;...ll.....t'1t.'UIQ8 .
..~Iri.ta."tfootb..u',,""".,. ".,d-A.,ew.~ Will h.,oi>ij>.,· ,","!li1-"~1' J;I!ld ·1#ea;lIt9d.bjr... .
P- Agul\er will ~!!elv<iTJr Wildll!l~ OIl'~d ""~:l!er.. .1l011~8t';Una.. ~wn;.:M>'.':.·' .
:~:If:~ the J\lIIior, h r==,~cll'Olt1lt1""i~.~"•.•~'1!"'!T;ej~t:d~:=:. .

Booty will get ·$:1;,600 for III .th"" b,,01,,eu/. the whi.h"llr!!llae"•.•.tJ'''.ff\.l;\··
j"ntor eM .""Ior 1b!llh .,91>'001 boerd: . . "'\UlllC'I'..ti>W,ln:$l.<>.llQOi.~iilh '.'
treek.lIl....,;.lilpper_will~ ... _ ••~d1t\le $10~.llrt;.I!!~...l!.ll.~ t:lJ.~""cl."ti!l:!!giti
$6()Ofor hll!:h scl\b.l~eojl'leei!··h\ldg'et rorOh"pter l proe>:"""!>I.,thellJ'\>i!lq;''.I1he·j~"of'thji>
!"g! R"by Armstrollll.$600 1<>.. ....d $11.lj74 t'o>'thecau.:ptet.ll'.. :~Y!'Mt<!llY!>ii1:lielli"ll'h\#i"F·.·
JWllor hlgh chee~le..ding, for. l1l""Il""'" .tbrneKt ••h""1. :ve....; .t<!• ..ni1'!l:1!.lIl'li~etlU\<l.'t'Il\se'"''
tot..1 .f $14.300 in ..thlotic 'l'heproSr""'.· ....e tl>d~ll' 'i'Jiietl.l.!ld~i'eqliel!t:e\idthe
Increments fur n_.ch.oI ye"".t\nIded. .' . . . .SII/llli>stalli.,Setii"" '!;riP. W,ljllje...

Activity ioC1'801""ts win g. -tlI\tl.d " rep.rt fur Mtl\flil tbrth... ;UsCIl.sed·'lll ....p.i\l81"
to Lindll Br.wn ($250) etiior contr",*"", to repolr~" :",.."tiQlfi·;' ." ,........". >",',,'.. .
.ponsar. $250 to Booty JIIJ!:ior ro.ll! 8,!d oth"" con.mte"'~ '4eJi aspe..tal:Q1~~tl!lg@.i
sPQnso:r, $500to.B\1ttst"orbelDg until time to review ~be- "p~~;,)fon:~~'~1J,lji,nt:'il'),:'~fJ';
eomp"ter co._..tOt", $41)0 to contl'llOt. '. IilcltliiniWlit!WIbljililii'l8"to .cii!l.,
Julia. H.m. as .."di•.vis'!..1 -adopted .. p.1icli' \Vhi"" ,,,jder"~ba:$!!!1i",,, j,,:iJl1,AA4the' .
coonlmator, $600' to 'VeroDlCll wilh,lI.w.twiettts"slliJlten~$to: contoa\'tjYith.:M; '''.lil;'., ,
- fur ..nn",,1 c~oator, """' .ne fullelective -.IItin.. .:;.,:ilPP'l'<l.......~·~~""t
$260 to Ea1"lene ~ee ..s .tII- .chool ye"". '1'h<>.t"d!>l1ts 'l'!lt"""r"ll"'~lltp"IlOiwl~£<l$~m
dentc.lIOclle~visor.~d$1l5Oto will bell' .ut in the libr""'lIi:ld ~ajlir~ci<lt[tllv«ajtyioR"jll.
Gabe Pappom as National Hon- offices will have a ~Jum .0$0:, '" Wbi<:li::aUows;:"$;;mi"or "stu..

~ ~;= sponsor with .. total .....d~:=Si:..~~i"S eor-:.~:r~:e~I\,l.t":ie~l~d
The Iowa Test of Basic respondence CO.urse rot" Scott high.cnoOle:l'editIJ~'-":'_ . _:'

Skills (lTBS) has produced Brown and. ~ryan Tur.nb9~.·......Ce.BP~:theAitterican'8
numbers J~wer than educators Brown"s course win~ for hon~ with -ni.,~liij.$Actpoliey; '. :
are accusttmted to. repo~d ora creclitand.thestudents will -mtJii.e.d:tf)ereq,qastfbru.-,
scho~l counsel~.Earlene Price. be under thegp~daneeofteaeh- t>f ·th~ l:ieho~r$:'lt~' trailer~
Carnzozo admJDlstered. the test er Mary' Ann Patterson.' .. -'.8PPJ:'C)\r8d::itbcr "ae ,of 'the ..
to ..II srodents in gmdesK-8, -ho_ .. thl101< yOIItr_ . scho.l ..etWi~btl8 ·..t 90 _to
~ut is onlyrequired totest those Brown fOr sponsoring his stay per. mile fo"tb~''l1peoudng 9aT-
m gmdes 3, 5 and 8, She aug· ..t the New. Mexico 'State U'ni· >'1_. AjTpol'tl"l,y·in, on.a ..n ..

. gested the distri~t test only versity Regent. Summ"" Pt:og- properPllPI!"WOr!<js .omp1<#d
those three grades m the future" ram.. He, ee"rned. th'tee e,ollege and provicU,ng. -e8riified'PO'l,"SOD
because of the expense. credits tOr participatlngint)le drives _.the "b1;l~. .

Canilll:OZQ students scored two weeks,filled with classes ~e .next ' ,regula... board
8;" ove!'8'l1 average of5.0 percen- and ,activities. " meeting wJ11 b~e at 7 p.m,..Mg.
tile. WIth a low oC3l In second -considered the ship 18.
grade and high of·68 in the
sixth. Price, said the average
scores should not worry, teach
ere, rather they should be able
to focus on those students with
the top and bottom scores. "I
don't think average kids are to
be sneezed at," she said.

Nextyear the te.t shell1d be
easier and scores Will probably
be higher. PriCe added.

All Canizozo 12th graders
passed the 1991-92 competency
exams required for a diploma.
Only one sophomore did not
pass one section of the six-part
test in composition, reading,
EngJ,ish, r1QathematicB, iSCience
IlhdlOOob,UbtdieB and tIt1i!' 0111·
dent has moved away. Juniors
who reto.k ali parts of the test
passed also.

Carrizozo juniors made an
ACf composite score of 23.18
and seniors scored 20.25. The
national average is 18.

First graders scored a 70
percent average on their read
ing ass:essment test and second
gmders scored 86.

Price reminded that test
scores should not be used to
advertise how good a school is,
rather to be used as indicators
to trace students' progress. In
the future, teachers will be rec
ognized 8S coaches or mentors,
rather than dispensers of
knowledge.

Next year all grades but
first win receive the Metropoli
tan Achievement Test.

The 1992-93 budget w...
increased to anow for the
$45,049.60 in actual cash
balance from last school year to
be placed in needed areas. Of
th..t $3,273 Will go tow_ .tep
increases for teachers oomplet
ing coRege courses. additional
retirement and social security
for those increases. $2.000 to
textbooks, $2,000 to supplies.
$1,000 to travel. $1,000 for
board expenses. $4.560 tor an
increase in group insurance.
$1,000 to ..thloti.. ....d the
remaining $10,676 to
equipment.

The four~ \Veek concept
is still alive. Supt. Jinm'iie
_ .aid the _dey .""001
week id... origin..ted With for.. .
mer superintendent 1).-.nny,
Bllmdtendlbml""b......."''''''·
b..... A Sl1l"V8)I' wa. tekel1 In
March, ~991 whi.h j"di_d
only 68 p......ntofthe tliach....
favored the alternat.ive.

.·sobedale.
"We took the .next "tell:

Bl101<s .old. 'l'he ochout did
"".ther SUt'Vll)I' tbl. .prill,:
whioh indi.ated IIIttes.b..... .
.........,ed looldt1gintothe .Ohcepl; .
ilnd mast plll'8t1ts.

. M....b.... lllgbtower .sldd
tlu!l'e _ some 4Dll.t;tonoll the.
"alidity of tWa epril1l1'e'survll)l'.
"Wet<Wejttoallraom",unttyte
JiU.~ tolJetb...... (tau... invulwdl
.~$!Id. '<MIluate tIlllil: u&I' .

. f'~lUI/IlI,"beold..:MMhberB.....
blUli "aid .the .""8)1'. $hOuld

••••••••++++++++++++++...++++.++.++••+++........•••••• lilatl1d!> <ll1O."o.ns wbloh per.
L_';;:;;;;;:;;:;';:;;';';;';'';';';';';'';';';'';';';'-~';'-~'';''------_'"'_---'''.tafll ditllctlyto (lel'1'I"o"a
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TODAY!
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The Other
Side

.

I have had a couple of
str'ange experiences lately. We
bought a new coffee pot some
time ago, and once in a while, it
hasn't worked lilts it is sup
posed to. This morning. when it
got through perking, I poured
some out into a cup and the
water wasn't even colored. Of
course, my next comment could
most graciously have been
Interpreted as "It didn't do any
thing." and so i unplugged it to
let it cool for a second try. Since
this was the second. time this
had happened in the past few
months.:U: again checked to seeu
the bas1l::et had coft'ee in it and
was fitted in where it was sup
posed to be, and f'ound nothing
wrong. A:fte'I" about 15minntes.
I" went baek: and poured SODle
more into the cuP. aindt believe
it or not. itwas now coft"ee. This
puzzled me. J had! nevor heard
ofcoffee making It.elfafter the
pot qal~ porking; I had e1ways
thought that when the '\vater
boiled and bubbled Up the tube'
and ran back down through the
basket, you had to g.~ coifs••
but then,there are a lot ofother
thing. aboutphysicsthatI don't
know eltber.

if.;;; got m. tq thlnldng. I
·had ,,1_ b.en Inupt that
· th" tho..". of cau•• and elfe.~
d.",andod that lflfOn did ._e·
thing Itwoald prOdu.•• a prod!- .
oatah1e result, llil fbllows: .

Son, "Bl>t, ])I\dcly." "Why
shoul<l J Il~ out oflf'lU1" pip.
'tab""",,?" F..th : "·Caus. If
you don't, yo aot goinll to
like theel'lIiot to th.soatOfyour

, pants.)j·~.' , • ,,'
Logicdeinnn<ls that t'bings.

.0illlU1'1n"Olirtnll> or<Ier.b"!""lJ••t1,. c""cluslon is tho "".ault of
tho premlo••,· or eomottling.
But. am th""" .!tuatloo.s which
c",,'thO Ollplalned by"""",, nod
clICot? .Are thor<> tlmos .whon
thiDgs oceu.rin"rovereD order. or
iuBtMOOil when y"",. promisos
don'tdow1latthOY<ll"e .ullP••ed
ta do? . •.

rn.ldontolly, afterJ li'CllOho/l"
(Con". on P. 51

.. ' ,

,

~ .' .lIYQffllIl l'illse911
...........,. ..,....·..if,.."""'.."'iif...·...__=l .

'.•.... 8Iilt ~e.:..t1l...tltrownln
tbe.1nWi&!. lIie m~t )lave ~
izeill there ..... better tblnll" ...

··llfe thllin tr)'ln;torunotber peo
ple''! busiU•••:He W..eperforJD·
lIltiwrY ",ell ... a .ou"terpolnt
to'l-Wee,Uede. Ilind'l-Weedle
chtUl·an.c1we maymi,s8'bie cqn'
tributlOi:l.to ~he pel.if;lcal ~o·

'-$pIi~tJUs'~ar, bQt:sirice'beis
o"tOfth."ace. it1tI8lrbe tjma to

· .~ ·."Draft Pa~ 1'a'u1_"
." .,noveli>.nt;Let"s bQjJ. e...... .
~happene sow. dOl\'t<\ie of

"b . "",beforothe eamllll1llnis
.over. J liavetet to eoe anything·
~til!ll about Geol'p l.'ush,

·.Md(lllliton·h"'''eltherPOfson-
, ality.: :¢hariB11l8. Miss Lillian.

Billy, norCheclters to liven
things \1p. .

. *$9**.
In fact,- the latf;lst informal

poll by the Russell Dramshop
Literary Disoussion Society,
conducted shortly ..t1:er Peree.

'.. abdication. indicates,supportby
registered 'VOters to now be dis
tributed 8sfollows: 13% for
C.lint<tn; 12%. for Bush; 6%

were involWd in a (lab accident Uncommitted;. 14% Uninter
and were witness toebu,s driver 8sted: and 55% Absentee. This
IUTested by police. 'and ,taken ·pOll was conducted with a sciert~
away in handcuffs 'for- running tiDc survey of 14 or more
two red lights. respondents and has a margin

D.C. police don'-t fool of error of 96%, more or less.
around. We learned while in *' >:< • * '" '"
Washington tha..t the truckload The society, which, in addi..
Of paintings by New Mexico tiDn to others with less exper
.artists that accompanied the tise, accepts applications for
Taos Christmas tree last membership from veterans of
December almost didnttmake it AA who need a change of pa~.
to the fancy reception that £01- sometimes results in some
low:eq: the lighting of the :tree. interesting diSCUSsions on a

The driver was stopped at wide variety of"subjects. most of
the district boundary and which will benefit our existence
arrested for carrying a gun. He, itnot subjected to analysis. In
too, was taken to jail in hand- fact, just the other day. J and
cuffs. Sl;Iiems it's illegal'to carry one of the regulars. Rudolph
a gun in D.C. . RoSYSDoot, were deep in a dis-

Fortunately the driver's CUSSIOn ofour individual prefer~
wife managed to maneuver the enees in libations when he
truck through Washington's infonned me his favorite drink.
streets to the Russell Senate was anythingwith Scotch in it. I
Office Building forthereeeption told him flat out_that .. did not
that lI)vli!ningput em by the':t:"lQw' like $ctoto'h. bec@s(!I.. .i't tasted
Mexico Society. . like the water you had washed

your hands in afteryou changed
a tire.

UWeU". Roliy replied. "I wish
you'had told me that a longtime
ago. because I sure could have
saved a lot of money over the
years."

• 0: • .0;0 '" •
Auction'" that fbatured a mon
tage of photos from the annual
Dickerson Fat"m Equipment
Auction in Las Cruces. Ness
served as the photographer for
the piece. Nordstrom is agradu
ate of New Mexico State Uni
versity and has been with the
New Mexico Farm and Lives
tacIt Bureau si~oeAugust 1991.

Ness was recognized for a
public service announcement
that focused on water and land
conservation by farmers and
rancheTs. The spot was
recorded, using state-of..the-art
equipment, at Goldust Studios
of Las Cruces. The studio was
also involved in production of
the audio for the television
public service announcement.

The prin~ .elltorial entitled,
"With Fri.nds Li!'aTh.~•. ,"
was aimed at the "tal"DJiel" bash..
Ing" that tool' place .t the last
national]y~levililedllFarin Aid"
concert 'held in Texas.. .

CaPitOl

Bureau
. .

Awards

•

The
by JOY Miller

EDl'I'OR-oRo•• lPerot Ie portrayed as a bumblin; Iittl. hi!
lIonllira ~n an ago trip. Not .0. Revi.w hls """"mpli.hmOlnts•

Heput <lawn 10vota". reballlon, H.1eft ......"Illl'.........t.
llOlIticelm_ent In a .hambl••. To George Bush, the 001.
Ispse must 1I.v. looked lik" a re!>rlove. . .

. Then there"''''' thatpeek,yPa~Buehanan.He toll.p.Ollle
that there Is aone worlil.onoplracypromotod bY the Colinell
.on Poreigl> Re1at1ono and Ito oIfspriag, tho ~Iaterat (lom
misSion. Bill Clinton ioa (lIi'R tnamber. GsOl'/JO Buoh WllS
until1I0ll"t totbe1ingpr.oidentlal. 'l'b0ln he qliletlyresllll1ed.
lII'eithar Bush norCIIlnton wouldrell.h ••elnIl'the.(l1l'R or the
ane w..lillconaph'acy b$come'll fo>U-blownemnpallln issue II>
1992.' .
.' BuchMan'needed to be "il""c.d. Anel. he WlIS. No bum_
blingabo..t it.So.!' th.m.dla wao ",portinghat'dlyanytlrlrig
t!lat lIuchBntmseld. alt1l.ugh thay reported almoatevlll'y
tbili,gthatJ'erotdldNOTsl\Y.Pero~arida,villlngpr••sprott,y.
much ailen..d Buchan"", Th. voice agaiftot on• ...,..Id 110"'.
.,...........t "''''' oil...os£u11y lIllutod. . . . .
.. .All fO\' P""O\:,ho is ""'"ntrGPrano.... En!r'<JproftOur. trade.

Perot la .good at It. Porh~psWe would de woll t" recall tA..so
words spoken by t!lq lato li'ranklln Dolan" n..ooovelt. "JUt
1Illppo...ln....Uti•••:vcuemtb.~t1lntlt was plsnllodthl\tway."

. MYMOND(l. WILSON,
san· Jllan Blllltlstu. OuJi£o"",I"."'.">

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Farm
VVins

Las Cruces. N.M.-The
Department orlnformation and
PUblic Relations of the New
Mexico' Farm and Livestock
Bureau is the recipient of five
national broadcast and print
awards for worl[ in agricultural
communications in 1991-1992.

Farm Bureau Director of
Infonnation Erik Ness. and
Associate Director of Informa
tion Christine Nordstonn, were
presented the awards during
ceremonies in Monterey, Cali
fornia.:The departmentwaS rec
ognized for, "produoing the
year's best" public service
announcement for radio, print
editorial. r~gularly scheduled
radio program and photo essay.
The department also received
honorable mention for televi~

sion public service
announcement.

Nordstrom was recognized
for her design worlt on a photo
layout fnNew Me~dcoFarmand
Ranch. magezine tltl.d "The

King observed the firstmOrning
of· the convention that "New
Mexico may never see'a bullet
train, hut New Yorl[ cabs give
you the same feeling." The cab
bies have a special language of
horn honKing. Some drive the
streets with horn blaring full
time.

That's kinda different fbr a
country boy whose .car horn
wentout four years ago'and he's
never gotten it fixed. I figure
about 98 percent ofwhat's done
with a car horn is ,anti-social.
They arentt used for safety pur
poses. That's for sure.

But for all their lane chang-
. ing and tearing about town. no

cab crashes or even fender ben
ders were reported by ;New
Mexicans in New York. Those
drivers are pros.

Washington. D.C. was a dif~

ferent .tory. During the 10 day,
Jeanette and 1 SPl!mt1~ there
beforegoing up to New Yorlt, we

_. rr_,·_ .- ••~ ,~~-.~·."....n·."....,.~"Or~.' "',.~'~"'_'."_''''I'. ~._..,,_.,,_,~._._••"~.•'_.i'''"'':''.-'~'_'_''''' _.~._ :-._ _ _ _ , ,., , ",_,,,,,,,,,,""4- - .",•...• '"<

In$ide

•
SANTA J'S-DemOClllt con"

ventioneers decided New Yorl<
. Cit¥ wasn't as dangerous as it

had been made to eound.
None of the 84. delegates

and 40 some alterna:tes. pests,
'Staff and preB$ eri~unterCMl

prOblems during th" wael::. Get
. tlngmugged within 10'blocks of
Madison Square Garden would
havebaen difficult elnce there
were a hundred uniformed
pollee every square b]ook-and
no telling· how -many plaino
lothes security people~

The cops were friendly. and
pro~bly enjoying ~e easiest
deal of their' careers. Their job
consisted of cheeking creden~

tials and herding pedes,trians
along appropriate etl'eets. The
convention haD wasn't the only
~~emm~ti~sw.en"~~
Within a few blocks ofMadison
Squ~Garden ,they were often
'Jlecl)issaq to.. ~ crossing the
street. -

Anytime a convention
related event oocurred any~

where in town, the area was
thick with police. They were
also plentiful around hotels
used byetete delegations.

SInee Madleon Square Gar
den is on the edge of the Gar
ment DistrJct, many Ne'IlI' Mexi~
cans returned With new ftoocks.
The prices were great and the
selection unbelievable. conven
tioneers. including my wife,
reported.

Food prices were also
good-f'or New York. Many
restaurants advertised $19.92
specials. Their valu~ was
evidenced by the many New
Yorkers who tried to take
ad,antage of the specials.: By
the second day of the con\l'en
tion it was necessary to show
credentials to order the special
In most restaurants.

New Mexicans received an
unexpected taste treat one
afternoon when Rep~ Bill
Richardson entertained at the
Second Avenue Deli· in .New
York's Lower Eastside.
Rich.8rdson sayo he wanted to
give New Mexicans a taste .ot
typloal New York food so he
Bskeda congressional coll~e
&om Manhattan to ."ggeat
something authentia.· So New
Mexicans were treated to a
kosher feast of chopped liver,
matzo ball SOUP. pastrami, SOUl"
piekels. rugalaeb and halvah.

New Yorkers We're proud of
. how olean thoir olt,y ,vas for the

cIinVOlntlol>. Many New. Mexi·
cans "had trouble ,iQlagining
what it muet have looked like
hof...... 'J'i!roull1.>OIlt town w~ ..
.1"l1e po.ter. put up bY the Clt,y
aaytng, "Dess, DE~9,.'~Ge
New York Lo"o. ThOlll All."
. Most d.legates Were
entranced with sselng famin....
sights. many of thlllll within
,v"lkli'; <listano. of thea....dcn......Tlm.. Squa.... · the
'l'hootClll" District, tho EMPire
StataB..i!ding.Llndy's'sll>'di'o.
''!'oots S'b....s~ Across floem t'Iul
Gll>'del>. tho old H<>tal Penno)'l
vania. wh.ra my w:itb sn4 1
stayed alon/twitb lli.lJOlIothor
.llres.. still had It"a old ph.....
l>lImbw PM.ilOllO. pppal....'!'.d
by th" Olen Mill.... tuo!> of tlw
'40..

And .t1len the"" "vcro tho
.NowYork Oit,yctib..G"v. Bm".•

"•

Penalties
For Illegal
Dumping

SANTA FE-The New Mex
ico Environment Department
today issued" a warning about
illega1 dumping. More than 210
complaints about illegal duinJi~
ing resulted in enfo~em-ent
action 'by the state during the
last year.

The Solid Waste Act sets out
penalties for illegal dumping.
Violators can face misdemeanor
or felony charges. and can be
subject to a civil penalty ofup to
$5,000 per day. In addition,
dumpiflg iil a watercourse, such
as an arroyo, is a violation oftha
Water Quality Control Com~

mission regulatiops, and can
carry an additional penalty of
up to $1.000 a day.
, "In addition to showing a

lack of respect for the land.
illegal dumping can pose
threats to ground and surface
water. as well as attracting
rodents." said Environment
Department Deputy Secretary
Ron Cuny. Cul'TJ'. who is a bal~
loon pilot, has seen firsthand
illegal dumping from the air.
"There are adequate facilities
available for dumping trash.
and it is tragic to see the
amount oftraShslmply dumped
onto New Mexico's open
spaces."

Complaints about illegal
dumping can be reported to the
Solid Waste Bureau in Santa Fe
at 827-0197 -or to your nearest
Environment Department 6~ld
office.

,

Musings:.1..1'8.
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On the positive side. isn't it

, , "
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8y AL STUBBS ,.

,. ':-

'. WlJUls~.ri "'.obottit..vol .. ~ndetlul to .~ ~ <lewn Btl<\
to OJnndstonoDamand·Laketo· derth 'lDrl"o wi~o"t alfoetinr:
_tlclpat<i> In~r favorite. &ont-en<lali,lmm,,!,Utt"e1naln.

.•port anilfl....itato an;lers, 'as smoothasr:l_ .ftertheoold
'l'hero I. a pothole on lVIechom iniJIOver1ay p"'>.!...t '.. couple' of
on the .north drive 10000inll to months ago, !\low. If the. sid..
l'un'oan<lSI...._ lVIallthat, if w..ll,lmprG'l'emOlnt proj.ot In
iDled with water, would do nice~ mjdtowncanJ\1stget'u.n4e1'way~
-ly·for windBurfjng~ Would you believe that is Qrte'

. The biJ'indentation in the area of heaviest foot traffic on'
eerth eouIiIl.be on private prop- Sudderth. there .1. no eidewalk
ert)" ot onp1,ll)lio property at. aU? Some people might say
bl&CaUBI8 it"s 'very c)o.se. -~ that is just a partiof ltuidojJo"s
l\llechem apd probably is on ~be channandq~ntness~FQoey.A

~:~d:ak~f::h~f:s~~ns'f:~~ ~~~s on the way. Landscaping, (
tyofthehighway'departTnentto Baby buggies with, balloon,'
fill. Theybetter bring:Iots of'fill. tires are a necessity on Bom"e"
material or else fence it oft'fbr seetionsofcurrentsidewallts or
windsurfacing, canoeing or wheJ:"ethey don't eXist at all H big .

other water sports. . balloon. tires. ~~==!!!!l=========~===!!!!l!===================~****0(1 •••• "'...;=
Windsurfing on Grinqstone ''l'here are aoumber ofpro-

Lake iii a good idea, but .why fessiOlJ,Ii to B~ away &oto
restriot it to windsurfing? How unlessyouhave or eiU1 develop,a'
about a village~8ponsored verythi~skin. UilJually-therea
paddle board ,operation. Like son is "too many bosses!' Or" It
the public swimming pool. it could be you hav., tq deal-with
could be a .revenue producer. too many unreasonable people.
Why i&n"t there windsurfing on on an almost 'daily basi...
the larger Inn of' the Mountain Consider these: Policemen.
Gods lake which feeds Carrizo school superint.eridents, minis-
Creek. And if windsurfing .is ters. receptioQ,istB, most pul;J.lic
allowable on lakes which supp- oftlcials.shoe 'Salesmen. edi
lyvillages and cities with drlnk- tors, etc. There are more. Make
iog w:ater, -why hasn't Alemo- up your Own liit.
gordo set up a money making
deal at Bonito Lake. We're
missing out on a lot of water
spdrts here~ We would like to
canoe silently and leisurely on
Bonito•. it's such a beautiful "
body of water in the setting.

... '" .... '" .
Nogal Lake could handle

very small paddle boats with a
short turn-around radius.
Eagle Lake is the same, but it.
too like the lake at the Inn of •
the' Mountain Gods~ is on the
prop~ of a sovereign nation,
80' public inpl1t would serve no
purpose. .

Cprrizozo has a lake that
would handle. pNldle boats
which have a short tum-aroubd
radius. Let's fuce it, we've short
on very large bodies of water
this side of"T. or C. or Brantley.
But we have mountains., Hang
gliding could be our specialty.
Wide use ofexisting but'limited
bodies of water could expand
the recreational attractions of
the area. What we really need is
a bullet train ormonorail to Ele
phant -Butte. But White Sands
Missile Range is in the way of
that plan.

~ • oil • >:0 '"

Worse than potholes are
sewer and utility cuts across vil~

lage streets which are not re
BSphalted. As traffic flows on
and on, the cuts get deeper and
deeper. A driver ean drive over
or around a pothole but it's not
practical to drive around ~ cut
in the highway where there is
no shoulder. CutS are just as
effective as speed bumps in
slowing up traffic. Front-end
alignment people love cuts
and speed bumps. Duringfreez~
ing weather it's useJess to fin
potholes and cuts with asphalt.
They deteriorate lmmediately.
But we certainly haven't bad
any freezing weather of"late and
don't expect any for a time.

- .
Le~~erl!il Policy

Letters to the edltorofthe Liiwoln Coon",Neum are
encouraged. Each letter must beaigned and Blust include
the writo..... telephone number lind ..ddre.s, The phone
number ....d malU"g address will "otbe printed. bu~ the

. writer'. town or villllllO wJ1l be lne1udod with II;.s or her
nam.. Letters will be .dltedforlll'_nrand spelUaIl'. Let-
t<>rs may bo ohortened 'IlI>ith~t. s1l~1l' tbclr m.aning. .'

TM editor 1utD the rftJltt· 10 ,1'iiIect",ny le'tJII'., .' '.
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POSTMASTER.: S$nd address changes tcr 'LIN-
CO..... COUNiY Nl5WS, P.O. j;)mwer 45!1.CartlZO
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, .' '.' .' .. 'l'a~l'$ ". ". '., .'. ' .
.'.~O.....o4'.UPIlOll1;ll"OUi>",.~,..,,~ :i.:80 e.....mthl!b"",e,

""entet Q"llltIUI.l1til~"MethodlstC!>U#h.Whiitp:l>i,lJ,> is· .
. 9Il~ti ~ !WrP~9riG:Wholu\ve!>in4iwho h..ve....·"">'IIlmil?

mllmberof p<n'lI9nGWlth· .an""". .. .., .'. ..... .
. .~cojj.ll!'$ .~e~olia""eets .at7 Il."'. at ZlaSelli""

<litiZ.... .p.Ilt<>tlnOl!rilo,o'"" ',\'he grGUlllJieetG .\TWY'l'bu'.-
.. # at· 71>:"". ..' .... . .. '.., .

. . ". TonAv•.~v• .rm.V 11I8 " "
....IJ.'h. ~utea" of Lon" l\«enogem...t win. hold a public

""eetln;n-om7-9p.m. In the Lincol!:, COQn1\Y FlrlrgrOQlld•
..m... lJiC"!'it"". TIle ,moetl'lg I. to gatber Ill>blio inllutCO....
~iJ.,De.$ired:P.1e.ntCommunities tnb~ llsed·wdevelpp a
.RSrJC)Qf'ee Man:~1!J)f; Plan for the Roswell Resouree .,Area.
The" pta.n" will ..direct the manage... . JULy 2&

.-C~tTizozoAirportF1y-ln. proceeds to go toward the CBt:-
rizotQ Aidorce SCholarship Fund. ,

....:.santa Rlta,"Fi"ta begins in Carrizozo.- (See' ad in this
issue for more' detmls.) .

TUESDAV• .nn;.V 211
-Fedenited'Rep.ubJican Women of Lineoln County meet

at theWortley Botelin Lincoln for lunch and a business meet
ing. Guest speaker wi" be Alma Green of Socorro, vice
president of New Mexico Federa.tion of' Repub1i~an Women
andfornier mernberof .the .state"'s Literacy Committee... wUl
speak on literacy. An Republican women residing in or visit
ing Lincoln County~ invited. For further infonnation~call
336-4050.

-Carrizozo Board ofTrust;ees meet at 6 p.m. in town hall .
for a regular session.

-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in the vil
lage administ;;ration center on 'Cree Meadows Drive. A public
work-session precedes at 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAV. AUGUST 1
-Lincoln County Pony Express Race, startingat Oapitan

Gap at 8 8.m and ending in White Oaks. Barbecue and little
britches rodeo.

MONDAV, AUGUST 8
-The Republican Party of Lincoln County will have its

monthly "First Monday" meeting at 6 p.m. at Rosalie's
Restaurant at Canizo Lodge near Ruidoso. Valerie Miller,
LCMC administrator, will be guest speaker. The public is
invited·. For information call Jack Page at 336-4050 or Coleta
Elliott at 258-4455.

AUGUST 5, 8, 'I, 8
-Lincoln County Fair in Capitan. Fairboolts availabie

soon.
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Iji1Jl5,994;38lb.. ccpUal o"tlay,
$15,780 for Lincoln County
Development. A decrease of
$23,257.77 was made in capital
outlay and increases of
$290,000 in corrections,
$26,000 in federal drug enforce·
mont, $7,000 for re-appraisals,
$3,000 lbr E!4S and $27,000
increase for Alto Debt Service.

The final 1992·93 caunilY
budget expects $6,613,799. in
revenues. with plans to expend
$7.167.024 to give an ending
cash balance of $3.920.007.61.
The beginning cash balance for
this fiscal year was
$4,473,232.61.

The regular county commis
sion meeting set for Tuesday,
July 21. was cancelled. The next
regular commission meeting
will be Aug. 11. during which
the proposed county ordinance
for solid waste setting fees for
garbage collection win be con
sidered again.

AUGUST 7, 8, 9
-Billy the Kid Pageant in Lincoln.

Rathol', "hoy-wiU·'be- con:;.
tacted bythe co11lltYabout mid
August. .

The refund was a comprom
ise between the moral obliga
tion and the cost to taxpayers in
gen....1 In the I"'Y back. Wyn
ham estimated it wiIl eost fioom
$100 to $180,000 to refund the
property owners. The county
has the cash balance to offer the
refunds.

The final county budget for
the 1992-93 fiscal year was
approved with the accurate
ending cash balance from the
1991·92 fiscal year included.
Transfers were made in the
general fund (a decrease of
$609.530.38), increase of
$295,684.75 in Rood, decrease
of $157,007.47 in speoial ser
vices, decrease of $272.615.41
in the old min levies and
increases in the mill levies of
$2,486.79 fer EDOLO,
$19.658.46 for solid ,vaste,

County Approves
(Continued from Page ')
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be used.
All ENMU-Ruide.. .....dlt

courses ara transferable to
other New Mexico col1eges and
univet'sities and most out-of
state colleges including Te2ttlil
Teall and U'1'EP.

negi.tratlon I. MondllY
through Friday at 140D. SlId
derth Drive, or. by caning
257-2100. Out Ilido oftha Ruld"
090 area. call· a new toll he:
numb.... 1-80D-984·E)<qMU to
r.gisf.er. ENMt7·Ruldnao-tha

, 1l0G.lbllltle. are endl...I· .

Registration of the fall
semester has begun at ENMU
R"idose fer college credit and
community .education claasss.
TIll!. fall llOl,,,,sm- run. from
A"g. $1 to De•• 17.

Conege .ereditcltlSses are
belna oftlnoed this fall in late
afternoon. Qveidngs (Monday
thro"gh Th"rGdayl and Sat_
day 'lIt..ninll" .

Finanoial ..Id ·i. aVllilable
fo.. 'litany student. taking and
c"';p!eting six .. m.rl! ho.....
.tTPA ""d VA b.nelits can nIG.

.'"
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Get up tb...ugh 'the tOwn.
, ViSitors, to Lincoln are

advised to l>rlrlg laWn ebllir.
and.an umbrella.

oex/; best thing.
Ruth Mil. Dorothy will be at

the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
on July 25, PrOmotirqr the raee~
sellin~ 'calendars and enve
lope,. The ~sion to the
rodeo will be free this year with
some entertainment by Krystal
Roybal and .Jake and Josh
'Jones.

Put Campbell IUId gt'Md
deughter Kathy, Md J.T. Tho
mas spent last week In Oklaho
ma visiting Kathy's dad and
other rel8.tives. Kathy will be
celebrating h... 16th birthd"Y
this week.

Tommy Mil. a"tha Rogel'e
&om Raton 'were in Capitan
Wednesday visiting with Bon
nie and JUn McEuen. They had
also been north ofthe mO\lntain
tous"heruncle,John Robinson.

Lu ParkEll', Alfll Pu",phre,y
and crew at Camp Sierra Blan
ca are happy to have Carla
Briggs ftoqm Carlsbad now help
Ing. She will be the admlnlstr,,·
tive secretary.

Inez Marrs drove to Belen
Tuesday whereherbrother took
her on to Albuquerc;iu.e to catch I!l1
plane to Denver. Inez will be
attending the American
National Cattle Woman"s meet
ing for ftlur days. Inez is the
State Pl'eliid.nt elect for New
Mexieo, CowBelles for 1993.

THOMAS SliREOe....OO$T
"Bllly the KId"

.

Wilson, or Anne Ferguson,and
hear the beautiful music played
by JIUI. Sh..rEll' Md singing by
Paul Biggs, or run Into friends
you haven"t Been but once or
twice ayear. Thanks to one and
all who have had a part in this
activity for the past 53 years.

dJing Contest., which start$ a~ 1
p.m. S"turd"Y' •

. Art, and crafts and variOJ,1S
foods will be ofl'ored' lIt booths

Edie Lawrence returned to
Iowa last week to make her
home. She had spent several
months here, worldng, and
helping her mother. Louise
Joiner.

The Lincoln County Pony
Express Race will be on Aug. 1.
Anyone wanting to mail a let
ter. itis now time. Letters are in
Capitan, Liricoln. Canizozo,
Wltite Ollks. Md Fort Stanton
at different places. Obtain an
envelope. address it, and depo
sit $2 for the letter to be canied
by horseback.

Here at Fort Stanton I have
some cewestern Americana'"
envelopes that you can purch
ase for 34 cents. We do nothave
much selection from western
stamPil so the envelope is the
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.FOFlT STANTON:
FACTS and FICTION

• By BETTY JOINER

The memorial services are
alwaYs special 'at the camp
meeting along with all other
services. Glenda and Leslie
Armstrong Md fmnlly "lw"Y'
have a very appropriate theme
for the memorial. This years
was "God's Workroom". Diffe
rent tools, belonging to loved
ones who had died this year,
such as a pair ofspurs, a shovel,
gloves, an iron, a rope•.and a tea
kettle were a few items placed
on a fence in memory of their
work they had accomplished.
Garth Hyde preached the ser
mon, stating difFerent legacies
that are passed on by each ofue.
Flowers planted by his mom
many years ago still bloom in
Capitan today. buildings where
services arebeld each yearwere
constructed and maintained by
Walt Vinson, Gil Peters, Glenn
Zumwalt;. and many other-a.
Three have gone on before us
thIs year.

Many feel that 8);)ecial
"glow"' when they were greeted
atthe ..../listr"tlcm desk byRnth

. Bonito Club was the site of
the Coniente Cowaelles ann:u~

al picnic last Saturday evening.
The rain and hail storm didn't
dlunpsn the tUn OV81'ycme had
dancing ,to the Lone Star
Express Band. The CowBelles
invited everyone who bad "BillLDERS"
helped with the different pro- Isn't it strange that princes
jectsthroughouttheyeartojoin and kings.
them for a meal and the dance. And clowns that caper in
Barbara Wagner, state cowbel- sawdust rings
Ie president" and her husband And common folks like "you
Jim, from La Luz were honored and me.
guests. Are builders of eternity?

Odessa visitors to our area- To each is given "" bag of
over the weeltend were Mike tools
......d DannineGarvey and two A shapeless mass and a .
-... BessieJones, Audrey Davis.
children Michael and Athe~a. book of rules, Della Joiner and myself drove
They came to Roswell and VlS- And each must make. ere to"''''' 0'''') t Tu d
''';-d 1 ti d th 'Mik life is flown 0 .. oms. .. y. a~ es ay
lloU re a yes an. en e . evemD.g to see Christme Honey-
rode his bike to Lincoln where A stwnblmg blocl!: or a step- utt" B sf. dhtel' hoi
he Called his mother•.Evelrn ping-stone. :ery i~ r:· ti..~ Okiahom·:
Garvey, to Come and pIck hun . .,.. . . I H It-' Ed d
UP,_BS he had broke a cleat oft'of ·Harriet McGin.nis sends her .Ln.emona, osp, tu. war
,'bis shoe.--Four-nouJ:'. wag a good'" "heno1f tol atlh'e1"'friorids>ftmn and Ver?a Hon,youtt anel
tirne on' a bJoyol, ftoom Boswell. . Big Spritlg'. Texas. She Is doing • daU~tcr"~~~'/~1jf~t W~..
They stayed 'through Sunday good· and misses everyona. We ne~eii:~'\e~ '. dere. e
and attend Nogal Camp sure miss you t,oo. re.. ,ut'S By.
lvIeeting.

._- I
,
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l\1any of you
have asked ('OJ'

wallet Gu'ds
that you can

have with you
at all times

stating that you
have advance
d il'ecti ves and

whel'e they can
be located. \Ve

have pl'inted
cal'ds fot, this
use and in vite
those of you

who have
pl'epal'ed
advance

din~ctives to
conle by and

pick one up at
your

convenience.

LIST PRICE 138,464
RUDOLPH DISC $S459...........
$32,995

.,,' i

•'.

'"

Many of you responded by executing such
documents and even bringing them to the

hospital-Where we placed them in a
permanent medical record even if you have

never been a patient at LCMC.

In December, Lincoln County Medical
Center, as well as all healthcare facilities in

the country, was required by law to begin
asking all admitted patients if they had

advance directives (living wills or durable
powers of attorney for healthcare decisions).

"

We went out to the community to Infonn
residents (and potential patients) about the

importance of preparing these documeqts and
keeping them on file at the hospital, a
physician office or In a secure place.

A Thank·You to Residents
Of Lincoln County

LlSTPRlCE ......,
RUDOLPH DISC $3498
REBATE ••5QO.......ce
$27,885

We applaud yOU! for your forethought in stating
your wishes concerning difficult healthcare

decisions and in wOlklng with UslO facilitate
any necessary future hospit;l1lldmissions. Jf

you need to know more about advance
directives, please contact Betty 'Thstennan at

Lmcotn County Medical Center. 257-7381.

~~....df.-,...,• •-.' .
Disellarge Planner

'.
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B1IIlll;ballibl4"Pi>I!e"",ttBl,eet.h,,·. QIlClmll:llllil.IIIlI,Sun.i!<loY,:I>Wr.9. ...mainillll .lI\m~tou" 1I:'01k', liio8"1_.,, fti....c1 ofBllIy tllo
otu$<l~&OId! Llnooln Dll3I!' A,ll 1ll00000000ancoo Milbo at tho . plljgo"",tsln the Unitec1 S~tell. ,mol .....d·pll1"tii>iPIilllUn the Fiv...
AJ1ll'. '1; Band ·jin:Lfu.olli. J!l,.g,,""'t;l!J'O"Jll1. in Lineoln, Itj•. 9P<'".o~fIllli#thOJ::'ltlCO)n , D<loY'Ba~o., . ,

Ii'llg.."..t Fellt!val CO""". Admission to thePBllennU•
.' Illr<;etlPil'tbl.y "'~$Sror tho." 1. lI!'idov.....Cbll<Jl,.

""",ooel. Ilhm"Sb ~.tof r"" .1lnd.... 14 ....0 "dmlttedfl1t'·
lI..lnooln. '.' '. .....', ' .$1.' '. . .
Tbel!~t tlln. tb."tQry . The .........0. Fourth O"vell'y

otthe i;in.o1nCouno/ W..,. .and '0',* of tubbool,. 'Il'e>.."" will
Billy theKlW.lnvolv.ment partloipate In tho p.,geMt Md'
starting with tbelti1ling ot'1U". willpost camp In Linoolnjust4ll
sWI Mil. oontilj",ltlg th...ugh Co); Dudl8JI's tl'O""sdic1 during
the ~d's Ies~ eii...pe hmt1ie tb~ Five.Dair Battle.' .'
eourtbo\lSe i:n: ,Lincoln. , . New MexieoMoun~Men

p ...tr~ng :B$lly the Kid hm tb....ugbllUt 1:\1" .tete lOlso
will be Thomas Shrecengostof )Vi1J be Qamped in the toWn and
Lineoin. The juni9i' Btude~t at conduotinff muzzl.8,,:,loader
CspltM algb S.hool h ... played .hootsMd tonllm"wl,.throwlng
Billy the Kid'fOr the past three contests. . '
'years~ P.or~ngBill the Kid is ,Other specia·le:v;enh
something ora tradition for the :ipclude the parade at 11 a.lD.

. l\unily. Hj. /lltbEll', Bill Shrecen· Sund"Y Mil. lIn Ol<lo'l'ltners li'Ic1
~roBt Jr••. 'portrayed. the outlaw
year$ earlier. "

Dan StonnofGlencoe again
Will portray the colorful BuQks·
hot Roberts. :In the 4S..plus
years ofthe pageant, Storm has'
missed- only three
.performatlces. .

'. Sheriff P"t G"lTett-the
Lincoln County sheriff hot on
BlIly's trail-will be portrayed
appropriately by Lanny Mad
dox.ofRuidoso, a real-life detec
tive with the Ruid9so Police.
Department.

Sheriff Peppin Will be play
ed by ~ntMcInnes of Capitan.
who has been a pageant parti
cipant for the past 16 years-·
since he was 5 years old.

Other pageant actors
include Wayne Warc;I ofRuidoso
as Col. Dudley; Lee Crandall of
Lincoln as Deputy: Bell; Ron
Andrews of Ruidoso,as Olinger;
Neil Waters of CaUfornia as
Frank Coo; Guy Crandall of
Tularosa as the prospector.

Narrating voices will
include Betty Shreoengost,
Ralph Dunlap, Dan Storm and

I
I
I
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About 300 c1a1ll")' p....duoers
flre expected to attend the field.
day at the Jnn of the Mountain
Goda, oaid John Smith, daill")'
specialist of New MeXico State
University's Cooperative
EXtension Service.

The daybegins with smorn.
ing trade sbow, with exhibits of
nutritioni'sts, commodity deal
ers and equipment representa~
tives.

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OP IS HOLDING AN

ELECTION FOR
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

AT 9:00 A.M.
AT THE

CLOUDCROFT PUBLIC SCHOOL
ON SATURDAY,

AUGUST 1, 1992.
A Free Lunch Will Be Served

NEW CANDIDATES ARE:

ALTO: Dan Bryant
(Attorney)

ALTO: Phil Mote
(Businessman)

MAYHILL: : Gary Wood
(Newspaper Editor)

MAYHILL: Rick Vandewart
(Rancher)

BOLES ACRES: Eric Heckman
(Loan Officer)

BOLES ACRES: Ray Reed
(Businessman)

CAPITAN: Joe David. Cummins
(Merchant)

CARRIZOZO: Virgil Ashcraft
(Pastor)

CLOUDCROFT: Ed Haseloff
(Teacher)

BOLES ACRES: Fred Wood
(Retired Businessman)

MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO VOTE
FOR THE CANDIDATE
OF YOUR CHOICEl!

This Ad Paid for by-

ALTO ALPS HOMEOWNERS
For Int'ormat;lon call:

(SOlS) 848~29!52

[RUDOLPH) PONTIAC

l\Jnc"In!l>"'....av f_", ._. •••_ J.Gy 23. 1002-II'AliIE 7,

x.A.SCRUCiii:~ Califor
nia _IiUIll""Y <lperat9>" will talk
rmbout the evolution ,of"regional
miIIt m""keta at the 1992 New
:Matico i>ah'Y lProclucers Field
Dll,Y oet for J"ly 311n JIlu.idoSo.

John Siebert, senior vice
pre-oident 9£ C'alifornia
Ccoparative Crearner,y in Pata..
hama, CaIi£. will also discuss
how Wlll8tem dailY f8rrne1"S are
changing the sbv.cture of the
U.S. doiry industry.

NM 0!SiryPn::U:::lLU:;erS
lVteet In Ruidoso

-

all reports, everyone had a very
good time. .

. Leo Thele ofRosweU passed
awayJuly 10~Mr.Thelewasthe
father of Mrs. Art Blazer. We
offer oW condolences to you Jo
and we are truly, sorry. It isri't
easy to lose a parent, but Ute
must go on. Our prayers .and
since" wishes are with you at
this time.

We are hapllY to report that
Dorothy Spies is home from the
hospital in Albuquerque and is
doing fine after her surgery.
She still isn't up to par and has
not regained her mischievi9us
spirit and repartee, butgive her
a few weeks and she win be her
old selfagain. We wish you the
best Dorothy.

or limit to the number ofentries
per photographer.

The Second category is for
children and young people ages
18and under. The Bubjectofthe
yOUng person's photographs is.
"Somethingthat I love orthat is
very important to me." A sen
tence or two telliag why the
photograph, is of something
lovod or very Important is to be
sent in with the phoiogreph.
Entries c~ .be of any si~ and
coo .bQ moun~~ that
will allowd!llplll,Y. Entriea are
limited to one pier' person. Tho
ilGm.<t, address. nnd telephone
nUtRb!>r of thephollograph.,.
lIi"st be clellriy marked on the
enil'f. .
. For mer.;· inl'o.......tion .,,11
J!!mily Kent at 894-6052

Four

Nevvs

For

n···JA1lJ·.\•...T··e.·....•....C.cJJ .'.',',L.,V.
, .. . .... . .' :..........

from San Antonio, are vacation
ing 'in Cloudcroft.. I appreciated
their visit in my home last
week. He wasraised in Capitan,
went to high school, theJ1, moved
away.

The peyton family. young
and old. met last weelt for a fam
ily reunion. The reunion was
held in Baca Canyon and from

Camille bela made her
debut into thiS world July 18.
weighing in at 6 Ibs. 6 ozs. The
proud parents of Camille Isela
are Carlos and Patricia Mor
ales. We offer our congratula
tions to Carlos and Patricia and
to you Gamille Isela for 'select
ing such wonderful .parents.
May .we wish much happiness
and.contentment to this family!

EVERYTHING FOR· YOtJR..
.ANl':I.\IAI..S-S~N£JtDS

.V......Ile•
.• V1toline.

.~IlarTap

SlJPPLYWS=~RB ·~l~~
L";·~·Nm,!:,~&~M!!·~~tt~JlIU1~~.·l1im~.f~·iIt/t,~~505.!r!'ffiM.J2·!:~1/JJ~.~~.2(J()5~.. :;:$:JIIlIItast:!~~.I_=•.~...!!&~l!IIl\Z=.::'.~NM~~8820~~1:"... __...=.=A1I=.;B:;_~.:.e-=;p,.=o=lit=Ilct=II;J..
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·Capitan
by Margaret Rench

categories.
The first category is called

"The Photographer's Eye: A Dif
ferent Point of View." Entries
are to be at least &10 inches,
matted or&amed, and ready for
hanging. The nante. address,
and telephone number of the
photographer and selling price,
ifany, are to be cleal"]y marked
on theback ofe"!'h pbotograph.
Photograpb!>rs are encouraged
butnot....qpired toincludea one

~·~)~~i
.Co·m'p......... Pa.·'nt a· ....atad by photographet'll ofnil

'...... ox ""'lIlevels.Th..... i ......ntl';yfe&
.. SUlldry Needs
·TOOl$lIlOqulpmenl
• WallCCl\lll1lntl
•WIn!Iow eovenllllllO
'DuPonl Aulomotlve

FInishes
• Art SUPPIleo

25~-7447
1$08 Sudderl/) Dt•.

AUID!)so. .N~

·LIncoln Count¥ Riding Club
blod a play day Sunday, J"ly 19.
but it was rained out. 80 we will
see ·all you coWgirls and cow
boys on &.g. 9.

It will be Brad Rochells·
birthday J,,1y 27. .

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Toby Silva w~o also were
married S~. J"ly 13.

Mr. and :Mrs. Edward
Kingston of Texas. '20 miles

Honors

Photography Point Of View

CongratUlations to Julian
and LinclaAlfU8so on their wed
ding, Saturday. July 18 in

·LlncoJn.
Thanks to Mildred Muse

and daughters for cJ.ving a
rehearsal dinner for Julian and
Linc14 A1IlJBso

..

99+'':I-t;Y.,~ ..~'Sff .. T~!fI'!:':!fJ" '
Four Lincoln C.unt¥"'H caRose,LiIy,~nndAman- j"dj:b,g. . . .,

teams won first place and many de. Greer placed fifth and ~e ~m.berswho placed in Pre
o~her took h~e ~onors at the h~ ec. bowl team of.Molhe sentation and divisions other
recent 4-H Disbict Contests Hightower, Holly Schlarb. Ash- than judging areas follows:
held in Ft. Sumner. leyM~nand Mary Beth Bond Buftie York. 2nd. in Home ec.

'r?e first place teams w~ was sixth. presentation and Srei. in Favo-
H?rticulture team of Kati': IndiVidual placings on the rite Foods; Lily ·Cherry. SnI. in
Jlightower, Julie Barham, Kerl teams were as foUQw.s: Karl Ag presentation: Amanda
Shafer and Ama.nda Greer: Shafer. 1st, in consumer deci- Greer and Joanie Bingerman.
COfisum~ Decision team of" sian; Katie Hightower. 2nd, in 4th, in AgJIivestock presen~
Barham, Hightower, Shafer cODsumerdecision;MandiLew- tion; Amanda Greer. 4th, m
and Mandi .Lewall~.: Wildlife allen. 4th. in consumer deci- public speaking and Amanda
team of Brian PhtlJips. ~ohn sian; Hightower, 2nd. in horti- Greer. Joanie Bingennan and
Gnatkowski. ~dy Hutdrlson culture;Shafer,4th,inhorticul~ Kristian Lovelace, 4th, in
and the noVIce Livestock of entomology
Brian Hightower. Patrick. Ken- ture: Barham. 5th. in novice .
nedy and Robert Shafer. , horticulture; Lilly Cherry, 5th, In the clothing division

The novice consumer deci- novice horticulture; Randy Mary Beth Bond. 2nd,. tote bag;
sion team ofJessica Rose. Holly Hutchison, Sni, in wildlife: Mol- Keri Shafer, 2nd, for TeenW~
Schlarb. Mollie Hightower and lyHightower, 5th. in novice con- drobe I; Buftie York. 2nd, cob
Ashley Martin placed third. sumer decision; Patrick Ken- bIer's apron; Jessica Rose, 3ni,

The novice horticulture neely. 2nd, in novice livestock; pullover top: and MoIlle High
team ofMm-y Beth Bond, Jessi- AJ.ny Bond. 4th, in novice land tower, 3rd,. popover skirt.

Photographers are invited
to enter their photographs in
the Fifth Ann",,1 T or C Phollo·

. gropby Exhibit by JPIy 31.
1992. Entries are tobemailed to
403 N. Foch Street,Tor C, N.M.
87901 or d.liv.....d to ......'" 117
oftheCivioCenter on 4thStreet
inTnlth or COnsequences. Oash
pri~eB and ribbons will be
awarded to first, second, and
third place 'winr:ters iil two

BUY
•

SELL
•

SAVE

.SPEED.
,- ,', . . .

·mkeep
it short
for the
buyer...

•In
classified,
because

• •time IS
money!

Classified:
a quick
·S'tudy

in·valuet
CALL

64:8..2833

LINCOLN
COUNTY ~ ..

NEWS
• CARRIZOZO

I (. I (17 ( I )

and
sweet

for the
seller!
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THE CAPITAN FHA members represented NewMexICo weil at the National Meeting. 't=HA members are (back left to right) Randy Hutchison,
NO!an LaRue; team coach Debbie King, Devon Darby and parent Sharron .Darby~On the front from left are advisor Jan laRue•.Sherry Dockery,
Angie Hutchison. Michelle McGarvey. Renee Smith and Meaghan Vinson.
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••• Hot JU,,"V Specials!! •••
ROCKER RECLINERS. YQUr oholce 01 fabrlc-

IIIetlme guarantee .
MATRESS SETS, ,(.Fulls) starting at .. '.,~... &e
Free D..-Uuery to yo..,.,..AreG /See Our AnUquea

1<:6"1;7 -_ #=Llr,,'tLlI'"fe
303 Callfomia SI. - Socorro, NM

C;::oll Tell Proo .._eoo-~9e-232G

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONIC$
SERVICE

(505) 257·4147 . . .
1925 Sudderth Ortve . Ruidoso, New Mexico 8~'

tTettas!Jurr& Otfier 11iings
"""e l3lpec:lo1l.mc I... 4es........

.. c:Lctt:lu:ls:ag :Cor 'VVOzDe3a"'.
~ Unlqua Denim e Wearable Ar1 ~ One of III kind Oustero a .Jacketa

.. Suede • ~rl.s .. Chlldren"s Clothing
HOUIltS: 9:80 _ Ito 6:00p... o.t1Jr

2660 Sudder~h (i'brrnerly Wi.ld. SnoW
RUIDOSO, NM PH. ~", "

SCl1\IlElBN Pal 7:45 PM (HeLD OVER)

··lHJQnc::;>y I ,alD~ Ufil "'D":ho ~lcII·· -':O>!\a)

. M.-Ia· Q"~ntv leIoV/o •••__••__••••_dullI ;~. 1600-MGIi!6I .
_~"_ • i,:, .. ' ."." :..' _ .•. '. ... . " I .. ,0. .'.' ,'.' '.
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BnIl & ,ard Oeheratlon DTlllero

CERTIFIED DRILLERS &
PUMP INSTALLERS

WEEHUNT FOA WATER

"Lei UQ Find Vau SarnD··

Box 90s, Bookout Ad.~ N.W;
TULAROSA. NM 88352

GBS-aGeS

THE FLYING SHOE
RANCHES

#20 SwInson Avenue
ALAMOGORDO. NM 11113110 1 (SII5) 5115·9712

---WEL.DING AI.SO---

FOR SALE
TRUCK LOAD QUANTJTIES

CLeAN :2 313" TUBING
Avg, $,43 to .$.60 Por Foot

2.,If," TUIIING, $.49 10 $.65PElr Fool

3/16", 6116", '1/16" WIRE CABLE
AVG•. $.09 Por I"",,@I I· .
16,000' PGr !'loll

PLUS" WILL DELOVeR
. I"or .!'leaoonablG Ohar(ll;l

UST PRICE G20 262
RUDOLPH DISC i26i7

REBATE $1000.......0.
$16,595

1992 NINTY EIGHT REGENCY SEDAN
V6. aukmW:k. CJD\tl/r dlWr lfII:b.~ M'Qts.~. SIrI7O.l

UST PRICS e25,943
RUDOLPH DISC &a44B

REBATE $1600
....11I0.

$20,995

RUDOLPH

(RUDOLPH 110ldsrnbblie
1992 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE SEDAN

V6. IUIlOWldko. "plit hmcb lInL cndlllt. O<Ii'I:trX wb"n>m. ftnM~ 'IJO\1VI' d8M Iodm. IN'WVr
£WdI. cIDdde nror"iDd....~r.NkI78J

ended with the extravQganza
called "Puttin on the Ritz"
which included a comedy per
fbrmance routine by Second
City, ti liv!,! rock and roll band
and a buffet.

strong parental support fro1n
all students involved., said advi~

sor LaRue.
.After two days in the car.

the group spent the night in
JoUet, OJ•• with Mrs. LaRue',
parents. The FHA group left
e:arly the, next day'for' a tout' 'of
Chicago, including the Shedd
Aquarium·s newly .completed
oeeanarium. The Aquarium
overlooks Lak. Michigan, so
everyone had a magnificent
view of yachts and sailboats
during the informative show
about sea animals.

The group lunched- in the
Cafe Chicago before riding the
world's fastest elevator to the
126th floor of the Sears Tower.
The tour lIllao took them to
observe the Gothic architecture
of University of Chicago.

After the tour the group
retlJrrled to Joliet for a July 4
family barbecue with some 30
members orMrs. LaRue's fami
ly. They also viewed a fabulous
fireworks display.

The National Meeting
began in earnest the ronowing
day- with Star Events orienta·
tions. Competitions were CODa
ducted over the following two
days. While not competing. para
ticipants attended informative
workshops on Saving the Envi
ronment, Teen Sex, Preg1'lancy
Prevention, Building Selfa
Esteem. Career Decisions,
Building Your Chapter, Entre.
preneurship and more.

The National Meeting

I",ttendod 4-H cwnp In Cloud-
croft; earBer this summera Now
their mother, Michele Rona. 10
there fo'r two 'Weeks of geogra
phy cJaooll!ls.

i
I
I
I

Mro. Ethel McGuire,.· 29
Palmg, Califbrnia. viaited.her·
brother,. Dick Wiegmlast week
and took him home with her.

Mr. ""dMra: RM<1PorldllS .,
m..aelliniolnoss trip.into 'l'exoo .
",,<1 ""out Q 10tllJwooklll1d with
SllavJIJ Perklno in Dnllo.

Mr. ondl.Mro. John D. Hol
I,v_~ 1'10\"'1 to ltIBl/tlln. Ohio I'o~
a ""union oIl'Iiioll'.8. AmwUnit,
tho 444th _I> Sqtllldton.

M... ""d1 M.... Byron '!I'anOOY
leill;'l'huro.d!Ju'lllr 'l'l'lth!tall'alto.
'mmoand n fumlly~.n. .

••

Brings
A Capitan High School FHA

team and individual repre
. Rented New Mexico well by

Im-nginghome: thegold from the
National Leadership Meeting of
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca (FHAlHERO) held July 5.9
ia Chicago.

The Capitan' JUnior'-· Par
tiamentary teams of Nolan
LaRue. Devon Darby. Randy
Hutchison. Sherry Dockery,
Renee Smit,.h, Michelle
McGarvey and Angie Hutchi
son and Meaghan Vinson in the
Job Interview Division won
three star gold medals. Debbie
King was the' Parliamentary
Procedure team coach.

The students, along with
their advisor Jan LaRue and
parent Sharon Darby traveled
to Chicago to participate in the
meeting where more than 1,850
students competed in 11 major
categories.

The Parliamentary team
had to demonstrate a working
knowledgE! of Parliamentary
law by organizing and running
a business meeting.

Because of the many Capi·
tan students who qualified to
attend the national meeting by
winning at the state level. the
chapter decld18d to drive rather
than bear the expense offlying.

The school offered the use of
its van and parentSh8lTon Dar·
by also drove her van and
attended the national-meeting
at her own expense. The trip
waa lPl)ssible because of the

AROUND CORONA
The August meeting of

> Crown, CowBelles bas been
ad......cod to Saturday. Aug. 25.

. MOb>h""" win meetat the Gihbs
homeat11 a.m. for a obort busiM
Qess .·soosion and then go to
·Girlo Ronch ib~ their open
h<>1>samuldng theIr 10th
snni""""wry.

. .:&/'1;)' .Ann Ben att9lllded ""
. ipteD\~on;>l Iiten>.e;y ..0£.....
enco 1ft, Phoenin... She \"180

-)llU>iod by h... daug'ittor.
;BOV'(ll'J,y<lomn""d _<!tfuuflh
tl!r. Katllb>l•

:Mrs.. Llloin~ Portier J'n be
88 Y~ars al<1 SaturilBl/ Aug. 1.
Sborollidoo in IWswcll at Cooa
l!otoria llIld OI\iOY. Wlltlnfl with
II!Id boorlnfl from fmnily ""enftitlnds, .

o1oooion. and tTno'k lito••

•

.~
shop» ~---RUIDOSO. NM88345

132 SUdclJ.rth lEh'lve
RUIDOQO. NIl B834S

........ lhw1k/fUi Bu/IIJI"'. ,
NftY' Pol'I1!_~1t/, """"""'!.l\! It!,!!"', ctr.,.\

oPed. ll! G,OI) "'01. 7 Days-A-Welik
lad'a"-flO.900_ ,

-"r--:-')":--1 _r 1,"m

Cloud Chief
Creations

l'

"The hand. made

V-KNOT ~t~
Go C2Jt:J - Car Wash - Arcade - Bumper Com

Roller Skating - Indeor Miniature Goff

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES .& GARDENS

1 309 SUdderth. D,rlva
RUIDOSO. NM 88341$

257-4075·

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BroneD's). RUIDOSO, 257-9884 '

2313 Sudderth

Gifts That Say "Ne_ l\-Iexico"
Books about the Southwest • Carda by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
. 10% discount on nomb' table.ware:

"Denim" coral-and.sterllng necklaces, a specialty of •••

(50S) 07&a....,a::l:

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
1as HWV. 70 Hast In RuJdOso

P.O. Box 3a97 H.B.
Taro & Homo"" L8V\1" equtpm.nt

Tex..P1!IIck I La'tlVn....o ..... R ....tr.

-Authorized dtM!ller in New MOJCIeo tor Ke~ma. Gold King. and
Garrett.

--We stock 2" and 3" drEldges, dry washers. and a full line of mining
supplies.

2003 Sudldcovtl:& Dr. Ruldooo. NM
aS7-4070

LINCOLN· COUNTY

GOLD MINING COMPANY

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
. --~ & Dining OPEN DAILY.. __ ~ " ., ..... a .....

._-""' ---.- LINCOLN, NM
. p.o. B<a; 98 • Hwy. 380

(GO&) oaa·4lJOO
'.•- - C1o....o ,Jonuo'l'·Febnuuy _

'8e lb.
tome....."".W';.
-:~: •...

$\1.00 GIFT
CElmFICATE!

i
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BONDS

.
-'• •

P.O. Box 9SB
~ centmJ Ave.

TULAROSA, NY 00352
Ph. (59S) 5S5-2774

OlJ'tM$'t BAtt ftGlQI,f"
ofD;:'m; -$C....~aJ::;p' n ~~
·tr~9~
'"'rrd!$~ J!l!f;;'-f:7 fl'ft"":!:3

LIABILITY

··We Flnanoo·'
1003 S. Main I Filoswoll i Ph 622-4284

UNADLD TO BUV A CAR?

c:QtF' ~UPlDC>$<C) !Cl>(l::::t(~1vNe
IE. HV\iv. 70 I Auldooo Dow:ns.·.NM ; $8346

Phone 8?S-4ae7'
"'i'Yoa..e... o=~ee ~-rao~7e"'llG

L.UL.AeA"S"TSlA
FlSAL ESl"TATS INC.

'Complete 7l-avel Service"

613 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM .

Tel. (50S) 257-9026

BarlJuupt • R::::p=s - Cltllri,;o~ - SkM ~:1 - No Credit?
THI:>N COME TO • _ •

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

UFcmsl:JI~~,..

1v.I:~R"S CA.STL.:E

Sparks Yard-n-Garden
111 Third I Capitan, NM .

Bedding Plants, Lilacs, Vines, ... More!
Local Delivery on Large Orders

HOMES· LAND - CABINS
425.MOOl;elll D'1Vo I P.o. I!<lx~ I RuI1!_. NM S9:l45

lVIO~AIN" l.\ICI:.J"SIC
Live Stage Show I Music & Cornedy

MON4AT 7;3' PMSHAAP - SATURDAY MATINEE 2:0' PM

Hwy 70 West - AuJdoso - JuM Wesl 01 Sierra Blanca M010rs
Tickets on Sale ; Reservations Suggested

(50s) 26?'-e., eo

BendtllJ Stre(i!t Service Qm.t"eIr
on 80 ""110, Tiro "''''2'0 '''''is Repa!_ I lI'olnt & Imody 11'1..",

Stan's Plumbing &. Beating xnc.
'SenJiM LinColn CountY since 1977'

Fomtly Owned a, OperS1od---Sta". Tommy. Stacy S.. 'Jan Cox
. 31"1 BonItO· $1:. I Cllpltan. ~ &G31S I Ph.~

909 1/2 Centr"al- Carrizozo, NM
, Tel. 648-21177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Vldllii08 - Acdon ......... HOlTor - Romance

·Adult - Comedy ,

$~_C>" 0& V~1ft Cllennhrlg _/TJBl][S AJDII
Sentlng Car~ozo.,Corona. N09a1, Binehwn. Oaphan. White Oaks.

FIRE

700 Meohem Or.
..l'AA PLAZA
flUIOOSo, NY 8834S
Ph, ($OS) 2Il7423a

301 W. ll\tcGilIfey

SlnglO-1 Persan Single-2 POroaRS
$19.75 028.CO

.... SMOKEY DEAR MOTEL
....... 30 ~.R2"'ABrBR~ZIIS
~' . Cable TV-ESPN-HBO-TELEPHONE

.~_.e-.ci'~#o ...-
:Hwy. sao I CAPITA'"H" I (:ioM....tro.n FIIuldDI50J f P.G. Box 399

Phon••: (&as) 3544253 or 394-3374 =-

~--_.- -"----------- ----------
~UEE3LC> VILJEC>

•

, The!.' ;Regi"nal Housing
Authorltyof Rf>Jlion VI. Now
MO'dco, ':Ii>e- .....ptod applioa
tlens in.lY'llcoln Oounty for par
Iklp/!'~In tholiUD Sectlon 8
RenW .. Assistance Pro$rams
through June 80, ~jljl2. Duo to
tbefavora.b1e resp.onse. the
Authority has closed tho Lin
com Connty Waiting 'List and
has _ended any edditlq»al
sppliOlll;ion taJdng until flU-thor
notice. .':!'hank :you. .
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOlitTUNITY.

..... ,. '. .. .Waiting LISt .
Closed For
Rent Assist

,Fr.a:nk Warth, LCSWA
ehainJianand mayor of Oapi.
tan, said the time until Sept. 11
can-be waed to break iri the sys
tem. An operational financial
breakdown wnI be provided
members at the next meeting.

Green invited Stokes to
meet with him privately to
review and discu$s the LCSWA
budgot.

Members adopted apoliey
which win allow aD area near
the -entrance of the Gavilan
Canyon Road Transfer station
(in Ruidoso) be designated for
residents (not commercial haul·
ers or contractors) to dispose of
hot water heaters, old
appliances and small loads. of
other bulky items, not house
bold gorbage. Thoro wl11 be no
charge for the Aervice. but eus·
tomers must provide a ClUTeJ1t
utility bill The intentofthe ser
vice is to curb the disposal of
such items on vacant lots and
back roads aDd streets.

Attorney Robert. Beauvais
will continue to provide legal
serviccs to LCSWA. MemDeTs
approved hi~ proposal Cor
$15,000 for 250 bows of legal
service a year.

Members also approved a
motion to have Beauvais attend
only by invitation.

The special enviro~enta1
gross receipt tax colJections
weremore than anticipated last
year. LCSWA collected
$146,000 for 1.2 motlths, rather
than tho $125.000 projocted.

Recyc1lngeoordinaterKeny
Krumseih: reported the recy-
cling center is now open for
receiving materials Monday
through Saturday. The-numbeIr
ofpersons bringing materials to
the Ruidoso Downs center has
risen steacb"'ly.

Monday. a load ofprocessed
aluminum. left for Ros\ve1l and
tho first 35,000 po_d load of
cardboard and office paper was
truckod to the E1 P""o market.

LCSWN. recycling prog
ram has mtpanded to the iBJ,oo
program. In acldltlon to the
igloos (recyclable receptac1eB)
set up at the recycling COhter.
they are also in three other
Ruidoso sites-Wal-Mart. midao
to\vn and lL'\nTs on ·Mechem.

AdditiOtUll sites \-"Iill be
addac1 per wook. Thelglooo Will
be placedlfllt-the formeD;' country

Elton in Alto thfg weelr.. nmrt
weak some 'Will be placed in
Hondo. thenln Oopl_ the fbl
lowing WGeh. By the second
wool, ofAugust, Igloos shouldbo
lceatedin Carrizozo. and in Cor-.
onu by the noxt _ok.

The brlgb.~ 'I>lue Il!ll~o. "'"
Itl1lI.led Ibr \vhatm~"Is """
to b. pla",,1lI in th"",. Alum!
_. neWlO_Ol.'O; plastic llIl\<II ..
lilt- con_Ill'" onlY "1ll1.1>s. .
a...»tod. TJ,,; ...n~""ust
'1>.. rillood and metcl or plastl.
liM t'Glilllovcd.

Xu .th.... bll.lness. WSW,," .
Dlllmlbers: '

--hoard 0 ""lllort on the City
cl'Alamo/lWdo'"roruI!IneBl> to do>.
"join!> l(lowero "ll"'comont;with
"thOU'O~j>·Ck>_~""~]JaI1·
t;<lO.HolIClilIllCli11 .Ailt' l"e:ioo Base
<mOl<o~o Ocunf,y(ll!"it ,1IiaIteo) ,
to ""100it0 0!Il ,,~lt!utlon"lilli
Ia>' t@LCSWA; wll>i<Jh ",m work
willi UlSl'll'A O;Z, cbt!lful>i"!l 0
.clliOODli taMfllL .

-approucd on umc,neliil"l7' "<mo~•.~g~ _-
II)'m'ebaoe of n ""ell! ecmMnnelt 0.11 -
ItfOlltO!' In bQ.titHlno tmtIc,. with l1liJi<M ... fT"-!1i' ~ ",@f EJ!Jti>l

'..t: tl3nllP3cDcm trash' ffan R:;.nebs9 ' !ltlflU'~tL~..~ ~S<s3IJ.$
to !lenwc1ll. 'l<mOOlJI.· . ...._...._.fi;.-_=_~_.._· ... ...._-d

'.~

(Continued from Page 1 )...
the Aug. li county commission
meeting, where the county solid
w.aste ordinance will be consid
ered- and possibly approved.
LCSWA manager Gene Green
said it will be a good time
because the summer season will
be over. Also the time will allow
LCSWA to get dumpster·s
ordered and in place.

The purchase of the dump
sters and other equipment wor
ried a county taxpayer. Len
Stokes, who is fOl"Q1er president
of Southwest Disposal Inc.
which collects county trash cur
rently, said LCSWA should
take a look at the budget, which
he contended does not cover
expenses for the countygarbage
collection. He recommended
LCSWA collect t.nuih in Capitan
fur two months, then see if the
cost to do the service for that
time is within the budgeted

. amount, then appl,y that to
what the county collections
might be. Otherwise, Stokes
said, don't try to fix something
that's not broken and being
d'biie~by PriVateenterprJse.

LCSWAwill need another
collection person and truck to
begin the county collections"
which will make operation
increases over what LCSWA
receives from the Ruidoso

, bilU~gs.

•

whQn YOUSBy,

'Tel-OWN
WITH FIRE!

* RIO INC.*
METAL BUILDING CENTERS

~zz Your- "i4iS- N~edS1'"
268-$62:0

1015 Mechem ._ Ruidoso. NM
·~e Seruk:e. .A.i:.J;. qJ"L4nco~ CoIUn.q,,··

,
--IN LINCOLN COUNTV-

663-4741
·OellveriesVVeekly·

..~
~ .you·got

£elond .. Neva, BQ,.'le~'

RENTALS. SA'LT & BOTTLE WATER

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
OF RUIDPSO

1015 Mechom Or•• AulclOl:lO. NM 88345 • 259-3646
·"We S~rvtce ALL qT- z..mc:otn. Counly··

_•...~.._,.

-

• • c '"

IUlnooh1GCunt!1 L\';:;)\,~,7o. .......;........._,,:~ ...;.;.. ~UJV 23t10~2-~Ael! 0

-:. ~: ... :-",,"~"Jr-.--' , .,

Recycti,-,:.g
. .' "'.. .

unpaid bms, with "".tspilidJ>,y l>('d"lirlqu~ts. wiU 1>" compiled
both the viDage and ·LCSVl,tA.·lln- LO$WA.

The ,village now has t\. com-., ·COllection$. Ofsolid waste in
puter__ which Wllliden- tho .-ty. outsldo tho munlcl
titY d.elinq\lent ilccountsiust on --'paU~;-maybegin about Sept.
solid wasl;e oollectionand 4i 'Ust. ',11.Tb~date is80d9sf"ollowing

,-- -- -- - -- . - --," . - .,-- _., ...-c. we .-._-__- ••' ••..........--__-..__ .rite .... __ -_-..- ...o....-......__.;... __~ ._...... _~_~, __~ __~_



OuteldC!' New Mexico
C 1·Vear $26
a 2~Year $47

•

HAYDEN SMITH. pesta,
314 10JlJ Av•• 648·2969 (chUrch)
or 6411-2101

Sunday SoootbL 9:45·· am
WOrohfp·S~rvlce· ; ~ 10~am'
Sun. Ev.nlllg T,llInln9 at 6:16 pm
Evening Womhlllo 7:16 pili
Wedneedey BI!>19 Sludy 1:00pm,

st. Mattblna IlpInODpoI Chwch

REV. ROBERT BArrON
Corner of EAve.. & Sixth.
1·258-4144

Holy Eucharist. 9:30 am Sunday

THOMAS c, BROOM. paslor
1000 D. Ave., 646·28931649-2846

Sundoy SoIIcol...•.••.....•..,."••...",..•. 10:00 em
WOlShlp Service , 11:00 em
SpoclaJ Maollngs: • Trinil)' Wom.n m••t
third ThUrsday ovary month.
• Methodist Man moet for breakfast everY
second Sundoy at 8:30 am,

---4lJU'llTAN-
Sundoy WOlShlp 9:30 am
Adull Sundey SchOOL 8:30 em
2nd SUndey SChocl.•.••...•..•.,.•..•.." 11 :00 am

DOUG 8. lOU GORDON. co-paotors
849·2944

Adult Sund.y SChOOI.., 10:00 ILm.
Sund.y Morning WOtship...•.•..•••••• 11 :00 "m

f;he TOZlowi/ng:

r~.le~&Anne:sern~l.

lp-ueb'o. 'Video' I·
·1 .·:i.esli~ ':Fina . :I
I.· ~arn~,~~s~~~~Agenci' :} .

In' New Mexico
o 1~Year $21
o 2·Year $39

........................................................................................

SUBSCRIPTION FlA TES

'n cauntp
C 1~Year $19
.0 2--Yoar $3S

MAILING ADDRESS:

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastllr
213 Birch. 64ll-l!853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sscn!d He.rt .. ,."",,,,,,,,,,,,, 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hiaart 9:00 am
C'Zoztl Sonta Rite .." ..,.•.,..,.""."". 11:00 pm
Corona Sl 'Thsrss.",,,,.....,,,,,,,,.,,,,, 6:00 pm

BvangeIlstlc AuemlJIJ'

camzo.o Commlllllt;r C_ lAIC)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paolor
Comer 01 C Ave. & Thlrte.n111. 648-2188

Sul1lfey SoIIool•." •.••.._ ,. 10:00 em
WOrship S.rvfoe......••...•......•.•........ 11 :00 .m
Thutsdsy Blbl. study ,•..•.., 7:00 pm

_ RIta catholIc CO_naIty

VIRGfL ASHCRAFr. pastor
711 e. Ave.. 849-2952

SuQday 2:30 pm
Tuesday 7:00 pm
SIlIIIrdIIY Blbl. study •••••••••..••......", 7:30 pmCh_ CIf ChrIst

..,

PAUL "'IElZlEL. minister
Ave. C at ll!lh. 648-2!JI18

Sunday School , 10:00 em
worship servICe••••••.•..•.••., 11 :00 em
everting Woml1Ip 6:00 pm
W8dne8d1IY Bible Study 7:00 pm

COJllmUJl1I)' 111ilted ....s1l)'teI1an
Chtuilh 1II.A1icho

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

(505) 648-2333

LINCOLN COUNTY IVEf'VS

ORDER VCJoLJR SUBSCRIPTION NOV\!

NAME: ~ _..............•.....•..

•

~ ·c- I

',;

I\.IIAJL c::: .....ec:::K. ~r IVIc::JoNEV-C::>RDISR TC>:

CITYITOWN ...••"."."".""",,,,,,,,,,...,,, STATE: ZIP'
""'",.",,, .. ,, . "".'"''''''''''

. .. . .. , ,-

DOuG & LOU GORDON. CO-poolDnI
648-21144

Suilday Momlng worship S:CD a.m. .
Adull Sunday Schoof 10:00 em

•---:. l~"

GENE TURNElfIf.el1Owndl.pIayfngthoi Ke.nsory WallhsrWlth hQt<lr'lndu.CIlon•.Thr.·unrtwJlI Pl'Qcss.!wQ .
pfus tons 01 m<l.IlI"el pe,hour. ThI.Elqulpmsnt fs sold by Unooln County Gold Mlnfng Comp<lny. 2003 Sud'
derth. In RUIdoso. Their buslnes. IlIlephons Is 257-4070. . .

Sponso'l:"'ecl by

I PPsl~Y'$·~lue,~~Or~$nery I
lR~~·~~'ftGa"~ry&~~O~~r~ 1
I';opa.':mv :]
J; :~I,rI:W..1~I~r:::·;:]

BLMAsks
For Plant
Comments

.' '
1lIIillO>Jl, 1!'<>mJ,1iT .

. 1ilII11W:«11l1·
<OlllB<:>U> N4'll'J:01'!4

ll4O=~
.~~'.I'

l:lo JQ\y 1G, 1$$2, ....
Mountoba~lr DiotriCt· BAn
BW. JI.i"lr'I)uk;M'ptd~.~_

. aD...-_ a!>tb<li\'lS-
.... :m,....~~....ploW
wconduete~l~ry~l ..
.... In .... o"m""" !\toM........_ "",,"",_ tiCQl
oioO.MoPloio available~
tbo· l!4ount~r llMgoi"
D1Dtrlct.P.O.Box••~OUD..
tOInmlt. N.M. 870$fM)Oft.

'nato declotoil is tI~eat
fD appeal to :ForeGt B&nru:e
regulqtioilqflS OFL $P
peate liumt be 61el! wU:ldn
46i dayo ft'om the date 9f
publloatton of this nOtice
with Roy Cnraon. .AIrt:Inp'
FoNBt Supervisor, ~ola
Nattonal FareDt. 2119 Osu
na Road ME. SuIte A,.AJbu
qaerque. N.lIrf. 87113_1001.

Published In thO Lll100ln
Counq, :News oli. July 23.
I .....

Ue&-.....

I!lI1IIIMpNs AND
NQTlCBOF
I'ENJ)IlNCY
OF ACTION

TOGETHER WITH
any Improvements
thereon.

SUBJECT TO eone
menm. re9tl1cttGml and
ressrvationn of record.

LotsTen(lO), £Ieyen (11)
and Twelye (12). ofBlock
Thlrty-elght (38). in the
Origtnal TownotteofCgr.
rtzazo, Lmcoln County.
New Mmrlco, Dccon:U.ngto
the map of osld town on
file In the ames of the
County CIBrk and Ex.
officio Recorder of oold
County of LIncoln.

GREETINGS: You
ore hereby nottfted that The
Etltate of Anclelecia M.
Herrera, PJaintlfF, has filed
'an action in the District
Court of Lincoln County.
New MexIco, CIvil Docket
No. eV-92-111. Dlv. III,.
wherein ;you are named. as
Defendants Pod wheretn
nola· Plaintiff seeks to
obtrdn «!Onstructtvo oervice.
UpDn)'du~

The general subject
matter of sold action 10 to
quiet title to certain real
eatato. which is the Qnbjoct
matter of the above
captioned and numbered
cause of action Bnd II:!'
described as fbllows:

You are further noti.
fled that unleoo you enter
your QppearI1tlC8, plead or
othen'rice reopond in omd
cause on or beftn'e August
27, 199a, judgnient wtlI be
rendDTed . ogolnnt yoa by
def.c.u1t end the i"lB1fef pm"..
ed for in the Complntn.t wUl
be gronted to Plotntifl' in
conf'ormity with tlw allega.
tions or the Plaintiff's
Complaint.

The name Oild address
oftbe nttomeyfbrthe Plein
tiff io: An::bfe A. Witham.
P.O. Box 83, Nogal, IiiJew
Mexico 88941.

The Bureau ofLand
Msnagement will hold
a public meeting &om
7·9p.m.tooight(ThurB
day) at the tlllrgrounds
hall in Capitan to
gather input from the
public concerning
Desired Plant
Communities.

The information
gathered will be used to
develop a Resource
Management Plan that
will direct the manage·
ment of public lands
within the Roswell
Resource Area for the
next 10-16 years.

A desired plant
community is a descrip·
.tWo of the composition·
of" grasses. shrubs.
herbs and trees that are
desired to ensure 1:he
protection and availa
bility of vegetative
resources. Existing
range sitedata provides
the foundation for the
desired plant
communities.

Desired plant com
munities will be used to
define guidelines BLM
will use to meet objec
tives for range and
watershed man~ge

ment. site reclam.ation,
wildlife, recreation and
so OD. Several of these
different activities can
oceur concurrently and
contribute to the
desired plant communi~
ty. The desired plant
community objectives
must be within the
site's natural ability to
produce.

For the' past year.
the ROBwellReaource
Areas has been develop~

ing de8i~d plant eom~
munities based on
range site/monitoring
data. BLM win further
refine the desi1"ed plant
community concept
based on input it

wrJ.'N£SS my hond receives at .the public
and lietI1 ot the District meetings which were
Court 0' Llni><lln CountY.· held I.. V"ugh"_ Al"tesi.
New Mexl.... on tid. tho 8,. Elida end lIo.well
28rd day of' JolY• .-. BLM welcomes

MAllGb tdNDSA'I'. comments and those'
OMok of the wishing to belovolved

Dhtholut Coun in the management of
By, m.lZABIlm LtJEB. p..bllc tendo ...... en"".....

.;\S. aged to atte..d the
Depttty .meeting..For more·

Court Ok'!rk. Information. please
...._asatho Lllioota e""mot Pat~lle.v. at
Co1JilflV Newe ....JaIa llll. lI24·1'1l10erwtita~th ..
ned IlOl~llWIt 8 _10, ,lIoswelllleSlIUWl A1'<>tl,
1000JI.' P.O. Drew... 11151, 'I\os-

. ", ' , well, N.M.882Ol!-181l7.

=~I •
Report drug Smuggling

to U.S. CUStClMs

1(800) BE ALEAT

,t.· .,

NANCIE VEGA,
Speoial Master.

Jl>Jum..... ana 11._ .1'lll~QWNi3P4)ClilS.
1"0....10:1_. (1".01' solo ~NllIll"J:iIlI,'I;l_T 'Jl\Ill
.JidAp.oln......t oI'S......1 .'.I'l'III DJiJll'tJ1'lotl'.l' IDA~
)'4......o_<l9l1 Juno 1G,. lU11l0:i!0 'Ji'011l'l'll;ll'lrlil
·JL992. bJ thlil tlbo,\rQen~lt1oa .o~~

Md tU10111~d.~~wbic"h, ,', ".' ".: "
wl;l.aQl"'Wl!l~t.to~loc90 ·C:Q.OVl:fl-, IV, ALL
n9te und mOJ1{JoUQ.hoJdby l1NKNO"Wttt C~AiM.. •
the ahOve-nained lPlotntlft". ANTs Olal':JNi'I'i!I.S'!'.!1!ll1

PlaJntlffWQD owol'4e4 "i'HE· ~-a'B:'M:lttaE:S
J.ctsmont or SI98.88S.Gl. AUVIlBIiIIIl TO WilE
inc:1WUna CODIQ, and ",WoDO"~•.
eb1o.' a:tSOl"~eyo" loet:J,plua
InteireQt tJun-eora froim April
30.1992. Qt the flxed'nite of; .
14.0%, totallng$a.861'.08 to
date ofsale, plullI ell cosco of
sale. Including p1,lbUcal;fon
and S_oI )'4....". _.

The Sp3c'1i11 MPDter' wUl
BOn the property~ tl who~ ~ STATE Oli' NEW
to the highe.Gt bidder. tbr' M8XICO. TO~~
cash Or certified fUnds. pay-: '~OWI H.G N 4'1\1 E' D
able at the pale. anQ,:F'Iain- DDFENDf\NTEh
tUf may bid at the aale, In ,
whole or hi part.. ito judg.. GJlOVP ,I •.. THB.
ment amowit am trtM l:Iel'l'l,G· ,~O~1IBIllS OF
were cash. The SpecIal IbD- 'rBE 11'0 L L OWl N G

r:~~~~~r:~=a~ ~:::~N:E~~cf;~:
w'tthout rep'ubliohing· FLORE S. THE
notice, provided that t~ :UNKNO\VN Wlli'E OF
ad,Ji:JurnmenUs made at tllG ,VJCTOR FLORES. .BEN
time. date and place, eet fbr IUtRRERA.akn.B~S
tho salo In tho publtshed 'IIBRREU. akaWBNC~
notice of sale. ~() 'Bli:RRE"'" BLAS

Any part)' biddlnS ita .,A'DRI!). THE
judgment or any portion of UNKNOWN WIFE OF
itsJudg'mentmaysubmttits BLAB MADJUD. ANTO
bid to the Special Moeller HID MENDEZ. ak,.
eitharvorbailyorlD writing ANTONIO MBNbBS.
prior to the sate. PoMPOSA V • .MENDEZ.

All announcements GROUP III TIlE COtJN..
mado by the SpccialM"aeter T'l'OFLlNCOLN, STATE
at the salta of the property OF NEW MEXICO.
man take precedence over Q B 0 U P II I, THB
any previously written UNKNOWN SUCCUS
materlal ororal otatlDmenta. ,BOBS IN'INTBRBST TO

DATED at Carrizozo. ·TIm DEFUNCT CAR
Now Mexico, this 26th day H!Z,OZO TOWNSITE
of June, 1992. "COMPANY. GROUP IV,

ALL UNKNOWN CLAlM
ANTS OF IN'I'I1lREsT IN
TRBPREMI$ES
ADVERSE TO THE
PLAIN'I'IFI'.Published in the I.incoJD

COUD~ News OD Jul,y ..
IB, 23 and ao. 1982.

JNTHE
PROBATE COURT

CotJNTr OF LINCOLN
S'tATE OF

NEWMEXIOO

PBOBATB .NO. 1808

IN THE MATTER OP
THE ESTATE 0"ANDELEOIA M. __
ERA., dgogeeecL

TWELPTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
STATE OP

NEW MEXICO

NOTIcBTO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho UI1clei'
signed baa been appoiDtAld
pemonal representative of
thIIl estate.AD persaDS hay·
Ing claims agolnst thin
estate are required to pre
tmnt their claimswithin two
montho after the date ofthe
first publication of thiB
Notice or their clol.mp will
be forever barred. Cltd!llD
BlUalbe presented otther to
the undaJrelgned pol"GODol
representativo at 2112
Calle de SuouDa. Loo
Cn1cea. New Mexico 88001.
or filed. with ths Probata
Court ol.Lfnco1n CoulltJ" at
tho Courthouse In C.ant
zozo, New Mexico.

DATED: July 8. 1992.

ELIZA I3IER1<EBA
PORTILLOP-Represeutatlve"

Sl1S caUo do ShUHHIISp

t.a. CIl"UCes. NoM. 8800L

Publlahcd in t1II.o LiD.colD
CoUlll~N8WQ on JuJ,v 2S
tmdI SD. 1092.

No, CVoof)2.111
DIvIsion m

ESTATE OFANDBLRCI..
A M. HERRERA,

Plalntlfl\

w.

~ ---- -~~~---_. ~--~

Lff'lCiAt"S •

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

,
•

'E~~oF
x.moox,l'l
IilTA'Dil ""Jli'

Nm!' Ijllllmco

ll"lJWJJWl'iIl No._t>:wo"
IlN 'I.'IiIE 1lIl4'll"11'11ffl ""II'
'mE ~"TA'm ""Jll' JJID'1f
M-.CLA.lN :m::JING~
~ .

l'lClTll!Cll!i TO
CCEqmD1L'll'OU

NOTICE IS HEImBY
GIVm:N that the ulldqr
oJgned have beena~
COoo~ representDtivug
of tldG estate. All peI'OOIUJ
baring clatlDD qainat this

._tate pre required to pre·
aanttheir claims within tw9
montho after the ute oftbe
fimt publication of this
Notice or the- claims will be
fOrever barred. Claims must
be pnwanted either to the
underolgned co-.persoQal
representatives their
respective addrelisell. OJ"
filed with the Dlstrlct Court
of ,Liooaln County.

DATED: July 10, 1992.

NANCY MBNDBEIM,
Co-PeNoaaI

JRepli'esentative oli"
the Estate Qt

Roy McClain King.
deceased.

1803 'JUD1per Drive
~gordo.NoM. 88810.

MAXINE LaMAY,
eo..pi..-ooJlSl1

Representative of
the Estate 01

Roy McClain KIng.
deceased.

p.o. DDS 88
Cnnizozo. NoM. 89801.

LINDA KING.
Co-Persolla!

Representative 01
the Eotate of

Roy McClain KiI:lg.deo_
P.O. Dos; 44

CorrIzozo. N.M:. 88301•.
HAWTHORNE ..
HAW1HORNE. P.A.
Attorneys for. the
C~..............
Representatives
CIuar1es B. lIo.W'tbOI'lW.
1221 Mechem Drive.
BuJte 1
Ruidoso. N_ Menco·.......
(605) 2GB 4487

Published ID the LIncoln
Cauoi;y News Oil duJ,y IS
and 23. 1992.

No. CV 91·269
Dlv. m

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPO.
RATION. ao Receiver for
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF LINCOLN
COUNTY.

PlaIntiff,.,...
EMMETT It. MORGAN
and PHYLLIS T. MO~
GAN. huobaDd ODd wife;
LINEOL G. 'WHITE. JR.
AND JUDY Wm1'£. huo
baad end wife; INTE~
NAL :JEI.EVENUE SER
VICE, and FEDERAL
NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION.

Dafendonto.

.........'.-.'.'..-', "..' ~".~.~~.~~~.",....~...,.~~.~...,_~·~,_~.~:4~.~"._.~,,. , " :._, :'.., _ ,,.,,,, .:z_ "£-,*,,M..., l"•.1I\l4..ql'lll!,ld"'2212I!lXilli':I!llIQa

NOTllCE OlF' SP/EClIAL
MASTER'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
oigned Special Master will,
at 10:00 a.m. on the 4th day
of Auguot, 1992, on the
amps of the Lindn County
CourthoufJe, Carrizo:z:o,
New Mexico, eell and con
vey to the htghoot btddor f'or
cosh 0'1' decreed UOM 0:11 tho
rlo:ht, title and Intoreot of
Defendanto. Emi'/1ett K.
Morgan and phyma T. Mor·
gan. tn the following propor.
tv locowd In Lincoln Coun·
ty, New Moxieo:

Lot 2. Dlocll;. 8 of
NORTH HEIGHTS
PARK SUBDIVI·
SION. Lincoln COun
ty, New Mextc:o. alll
ohown by tho plat
thOl'~of filed In the
offlelo or tho Oounty
Cbk end ]lgn:-Oli'ldo
JRccordor or rJncoln
County. 3ul,SIJ,
1968. in Tuba No.
818.

Tho PJ'Oitt~.rtYboo the
ac!dr<loo of' 4O'r Col·
letfGJ J>rIvo,j nuldo:xt,
Not"J Mcw100 aSS4G.

.Tho· Dolo wID ba mado
ptltouont to tho Dofourt.

- ".~ ...~
,
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ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course
~ Nie2 JPkM:;, To B;,D

- OPEN DAILY 
9 am. tin eIMl

Ted Tumbow
648-2451

CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV

~er-~ "&. $On.-1,ro tto
, ~~~~~el

N.eAS$ CAU.,

TO..... FAGG
14JOM!214>S19

,~~~tt',~*~t.':..qtJed.*~
c~ 4!1~~~. 1T'..!e , ...~ t'.l
~::).

6110 ~1.'J., S'!!Ul
AU.l!M~~tal ft)'110

FUN
PARK

,
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

Custom Built Flrepface:;
Masonry Specle.llJes

. CALL~-
Joreun lillRUSUELAS ......~
RDB. IIDRUSUELAS _4344115

UC. NO. 12469
AIJI..YOGCRQtll;, UY; OO3J.O

. -

MASONRY
. CONTRACTOR

~o~J.~ ~t!J.
B!:mUtg Ccac::l (Held llo &~)

THE LARGe:eT ViDEO
ARCADE IN RUIDOSO
GOIno Rnom. Snccfc Elnr.
kfddio Rid:=. GOt~

PI"il. 257..s009

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

carrizo Canyon Rd.
RUDDOSO. NM

saw tlte bear euI:: on· the road
and got out of their vehicle to
take pictures of thf!l cpb up a
tree. The Marna Bear. came
after them and they got into
their vehicle and got out.
"Ignorance is not always bliss."
wrote the dispatcher.

7:57 p.m.-a CarrizQzo
woman reported a drunken
driver on Highway 54 almost
ran into her. Another caller
reported the same situation.
The subject was arrested and
brought to the sheriffs office in
Carrizozo.

8:24 p.m.-an abandoned
vehicle east ofCapitan on High
way 380 turned out to be stolen.

8:54 p.m.-Copitan mnbu
l$Ilce transported a patient to
LCMC.

9:45 p.m.-Capitan Shen
reported someone trying to
purchase booze for kids. The

(Con"1t. on P. , 2)

•

Your copier headquarters
lOlaJlj/-!.qsllI-i'lenn I lElq!e<rn SellViI:e

Ph. 437-7300
NEW rJlEXDCIO

THE INK WELL

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

314 NI...II1 51.
ALAMCIlIll<C>i'IlD<C>,

Plains
Realty

COmplote
REALSSTATE

_ ....cos
WOODY $CHLIEGIEL,

S''''lt€>r
tSOJS..&ill8-247'lll

_". .. Ne, .... I3e31 "
_II:'" 'It- ot.a.v ~~.

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

SMALl., ENGINE
REPAIR

.. SALES & SERVICE._...._........
_"", ",o-r"'''O'W.DIS

.1'mY4:L'1t.JlO~
:Hu!!1.. m~~..TC:tO
.Li.~im

ROrntr MOUNl'AlN
SUPPLY
"1I0'll~

·_aRI1O,Hll-»..u.P: &51DAir.B-:n .

•

PATRrCZA BBPINOSA
Ownor " Manosor

OUr Service. Af'o Free
Tel. (605) 2S7..aD$O

700 MOChom" .lIra Plaza
INEW l.O""TION)

RUIQOso.. blGW M~CP

TRAVEL
AGENCY

ofiiC$r to "e.e<:ort; some people"
offand out of the CQ1Dpground.
Two deputies responded.

8:07 a.m.-eorona ambu
lance went to the scene of a one
car accident with iDjuriea three
miles north of Corona. Vaughn
ambulance also responded.

11:12 a.m.---:an EI Paso resi
dent with an Alto area vacation
'home reported graffiti on the
back -of the house.

'4,:()4 p.m.-a deputy found
three puppies on the Can-izozo·
overpass and demanded Caniz
ozo ,police ,pick up the dogs.

4:32 p.m.---Carrizozo police
advised someone tore up the
town ltennels and the dogs ~ere
out.

A deputy advised of a bear
and cub at Boca Campground
area. The deputy was stopped
on the highway by people who
said they were threatened by a
be.r. After ·talking with them.
the deputy advised the people

FINE
DINING

~.
a-888's.
~

7. Cbod~ As. An Hooc:n Afco·

CFCN FROM 6:OlJ AM CA.'!.Y
AT lIE"'Y"

RUIOOSO. !ill &PJ3t!5
PHONE: (lillS) 371i!-4747

report----::---
GGmne and llN:sh in SantaFe was
contactedand they advised they
would take care of it.

3:33 .1P.m.-depu,ties
arrested two SWUects on High~·

way 54 south ofCania:ozo. Ser
gio C-aniUoj, 22. Mexico, was
booked inW the Lincoln County
Jan on c1larlges of' possession of
possible cocaine with intent to
distribute, and conspiracy.
Bond was SiSt at $200.000 euh.
Also arrested in thiS same vehi
cle was Jorge. Gal;wiel Montez
Ibave.. 86, Juarez. on charges of
possession of possiblecoeaine
with in~llt to distribute. con·
spiracy. no driver's license, no
insurance. no registration. His
bond was set l:it $200.000 CBsh.

5:11 p.m.-a trailer house
was bto:cking a driveway in the
Angus area.

A Hondo area resident
reported a shotgun stolen. The
Remington model 700 .270
pump action gun had the man's
name engraved -on both sides of
the action.

10~27 p.m.-a Ruidoso
Downs area mother reported
juveniles partying. including
her son. at Ft. Stanton or Cedar
Creek. Two deputies checked
the two areas and found no
parties.

11:22 p.m.-a bear and kids
were reported at an Alto area
lodge. Game and Fish was
contacted.

11:43 p.m.-a Capitan resi
dent reported kids on bikes rid
ing up and down Second Street.
yelling and cussing. Capitan
police were notifted.

JULy 16
12:01 a.m.--problems were

reported in the' Carrizo Lodge
parking lot with intoxicated
people. ..., A o,~rity s;ompany
picked up the subject:

Corona ambulance was ms.:
patched to an accident "yjth
injuries on Highway 54. Cnrriz..
ozo Ambulance also respondl\Ui.

6:25 p.m.--an llccident
without injuries was reported
on the west end of the Malpais
on High\Yay 380. NMSP. Car·
rizozo police and a deputy
1"esponded.

7:21 p.m.-shooting in the
forest wms reported in the Eagle
Creek area. The responding
deputy did llJot hear shcoting or
see anyone.

8:08 p.m.-a big 275-300
pound bear WIJ.S reported haICin
a 't'Jindow screen in the Alto
oren. The ccmplainant yelled
and hoJlered nnd the bear
brn:ked out. The CGmplninnnt
tried to scm-e the hem" off by
shooting 0 shotfJUD lCD.d ova-its
head. The noise did not fuze the
b:aar. but it final1y wanted oft.
The compklinant advisGd. the
boor isn't cliraid 0'1 people and
he's not abGUt to put up with it.

11:11 p.m.-a -"g and
entGrlngby 0. biOOJ' was repMted
on Deer Pwrlt Drive in Alto. The
TeO]ponding Game and Fish
Gfficer a.dvised. the bear wan·
derGd GrOund the hOlOOQ and
didn't lmoclt anything OVQJ'.

10:12 p,,1tllL-o. breoking and
entorlngby a boOJr woo ...",orted
in the Alto area The CDmplQ.in~

ant o.dvnsr&ll theboor woo tlr'ying
to brealt into thereoldGnC8. Th.
Gomca and Fiob officar was con
taoI;QoII in tho area.

.n:lLY 1'1
2:51 n.m.-s"""""" NMSI!"

rn!l"'csdofI_erall 0'lIe1l'Higb= SilO 1$ mil.. east ofBing
luw. NMSI!' in Alamogordo
_lIII_od.

. 'l:lilll' a.M_-an ....ld.lIII'
",,"tin...,~ """ r<lPortOOl
lIK.., 1>1lII. "ofth of the WhIW
Oolw _ell? _ mJlh~ M
'ii'wo"OOIo11es _Ull""l"001",,d
"'&lIlJl!y 1"'lestlga,Wd. .

4:4@ p.m,_"".. w -n"o .
Ino!hc~ cl"lhon wcto"",!,.mii ""
lliighWt»l'l'O"oorJ!l:>l<Cavo.'ll'ho
~dI"B <1lOillll\f;v ",Msel!! th"
ball \VtlSolro!hotl<l""l j,o""'lllGO<If
.tr$!c.

UIIJ;;®l/ p.m.-aj,~S""ii""te>Ing was lrtl':mc,. m C"...
rnn4)no~ CO~1":ilt!lonFl).. P'@U,oo
lrCsrm~nh

. .nJiL,Y18
13:iIl8 n.m.-Dooit" Loka

llOlJmi>~..l!l~~~cstcii (IlIll

Sberiff's
wmIlUn J!'Iegg. <US, Or Elon·

d9, died in"a two-carhead on col~

Halon onH!ghw'9'70 onJuly 15.
Ac<ording to .reporto lFlogg

..... hilled whenbis 1978 l"IflIt
ooDlcled head on with the 1ll'l'9
Foi'd sedan drmn by -Jim
!AsUe, ltuidoso.:

Flagg was eaStbound on
~waY70 when be apparent
lY crossed over the median and
~sbed into Leslie"s alT. Leslie

. and his two OccupantS received
minor injuries.' The Ruidoso
DoWns Fire Dept. Extraction
unitand units ftvm the Glencoe
and Hondo Fire Depts. were cJ.is...
patched to the scerie of the
accident;

Bears continue to be a prob
lem.. "primarily in the Alto and
Gavilan Canyon areas. A
moth~ bear and cub were also
sighted at Baca Campground in
the Capitan Mountains.

The following information
was taken from dispatch
records at the Lincoln Count¥
Sheriffs Office in- Carrizozo:

JULy 13
7:51 a.m.-deputies aTe

investigating a burglary in
Arabella. Someone broke into a
residence and took items such
as food. blanltets and so on.

11:56 a..m.-a Capitan area
man reported criminal damage
to property west ofCapitan. He
requested an offtcer take a
report about his rental place
where Tenters had five months
delinquent rent. then took his
p....pet"ty wben they left.. A
report was taken.

6,;28 p.m.-New Mexico
State Pollce <NMSP) investi
gated an accident without inju
ries on Carrizo Canyon Road.

6:35 p.m.-a White Oaks
woman reported Dtrange prank
phone rolls. The incident is
under investigation.

JULy 14
5:34 p.m.--NMSlP investi·

gated an accident without inju·
ries 22 miles north ofCarrizozo
on Highway 54. The accident
involved a U-Haul truck loaded
with live lillIlimals which was
laying on its sidle in the ditch.

11:37 a.m.--a welfrora check
was made on an elderly- couple
in Ruidoso. The couple was
olm;y. but their phone woo off'
the hoolt and no one was able to
contact them.

4:25 p.m.-a bull was
reported on the Carrizozo Air-
port runway. The owner was
contacted and smid he would t!ry
to 6x the fence.

9:05 p.m.-a bear in Alto
put its paw through la screen
dour. The resident reported the
bear wcs on the patio and hrnl
looked through windo'Wtl over
the weekend. Dispatch wos
unable to eontnct the los.ml
Game ond :Fish cdiieer. Sherifi'
James McSwone sent a deputy
to triko repm-ts mild pictures and
ndvised psople of Maeill' right to
defend themoolvoo and their
proporl,y.

9:37 p.m..--G1 window WGB
open on the CBpitmD Elsmran
tory builcJlinll. CQplton pon"",
checlredoutthe ml.ulltion, fuund
nQ one nround. then contacu.d
tlte princlpcl.

11:07 p.m.-.a GUBJPieious
vehicle 'WOD~ in the
Hondo -a; the vobicle with
tltr<l" l>lJ IOor llU!U.m W!J9 driv·
ing "<ttY olow and tl1" su!>j.m
GntG"'"' til"" loll; " loom. The
respondi.na 'deput;y m.ade no
contoet "titJil the wblcle or
soI>j••ts.

JULy 16
12:33 a.""....ecrm." "",bu·

ton... lll"MOJIlOrtGd "'.iIltlti...t t<>Lill"'''' C"""tw M<:~.clC""ter
(ILOMiC) m nlOido,,,,

1:40 """"....... groo!l5r<\ \V(l$ .
...~ooth"Bli!lo~wc>y.
<llll .."""fluo lmlIII b-. Callieon
1"lI\:l n<:lIto ,,_<loll!.

3:44 _.-::iliJtAif<> ""on
cCllll<:iltwioo~ a big O!i>d
"!1!l1'oosi"" hotill'. 'rho bo",...
""",lolIn't "rom ell?Mill r"'" tho
_I> fu::tdt mm tho1\0"00 twloo.
A t!>mil<dll~_o~ "" Aim
"'sidcnt who was"wa!ldleii t<>
llndahl!;bc3rUllh ....hc"~Sho
c1l.oitod nJJ wO$oktIY bSmllS(>
tho hear hoi! 'tclt- t!!O hel'lCD.

I

.. ::a_ 9 .

BLMQ&A
Meeting
August 4

lllIAYFOJl1S~TbreaRivers
.Rench. 648-2448. .

KElEPKIT containiJig toys and
gifts for selling Decor &. More.
Work your own hours. Also
booking parties. Can c01lect
434-2715.

4tp.July 9, 16, 23, & 30.

FOR SAlL.E OR 'Jl'lIlADE: 25'
Travel "l'rmiler. needs ~»rk..

$550.00. 1987 Honda EHte
mom GcooOOr, $5CO.cO. Lot'll
mil... lSbp B&S 1ll0ll'2 oh!Jl&

motor. $75. 648-2526.
tfn

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

I Kper)lrlg yOI) franl

financing a car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

or
Mcl\IASTERS

-"."-.--- at --

378-4400

COllJI..XE JPUlP'JPmS, Lassie
type. AXC-champion blood
lines. Tria white and sables.
S54-2359.
<5te-July 23 & 3D; Aug. 6 8> 18.

WANTEDI • Individuals to
sponsor the Church Direcl:ory
published each weelt in the
News. Personal satisfu.ction at
low price. Call 64fJ.23SS.

AJI>DRESSERS WANTElllf
immediately! No experience
neceSSOl)'. Prceeos FHA mo::rt
gags reftmd.. Worlt at bomo.
can 1-405-321-3084.
4tp.July 23, 30; Aug. 6 & 13.

FULL CORD

-
-E!R&WOOD
SUMMER SPECIALI

~OOPIiJlm:J S8oom
14Yir..cl. -(;::~~ 1'fe."1Spz.m1Z:::'l

RENTAl. R&l"URCHA$E
, t ,': "

. '.00 Ae....sla. V""$ <<l~
<til4 L""ded
lIlAV" $4,,!Jf!lJ

'02 bi"e<>!d 'remearo(S)
$AV\l! $10,6S0

'02 Sllb!e I), Taurus (3)
. -Fully I."""""d'

$AVE $4,@3ll

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTruclts under$4.000.CO in
AlaMogordo at WI8fI'1l"E
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
\Vhioo Srmds. Alamogordo. NM
<13'1-6221.

FREE Sl) DAV WMRAlnV I
f"iNANCING WITH

ONLY $1115 DOWN.I

USED"'I'lI\\J~KS .
'$2 IlAtItlI!ll $II~I!!~ CAn
4li4, SAVE lIl~1SAlIDlB

'$1 FIIIlD Bnll!l!»
!'<on is''''' •."".

USEDCA~S

RUIDOSO
FORD LINCOLN. M5:RCUIRY
Loe .. llv o...nad t. Op.eral.d It
On e""rd •• 01 RuJdo,,<:> L

R",ld'O .... D-Q_n"
275_40<:100 •

. $8000
CEDAIiI .
. $S5°'PINON _._•••••••••••••••_ .

(Spilt" a Dollvorod)

RASAK RANCH
849-284e

t-ecno:Jl 'elnco 11i1G7" Dcponmwlo

FOR SAJ[.,E: Natuml gas hoat
ina stove. lDrgQ enough to hent
ae-vern) rnmno. Tharmoatot and
come pipe. $85. Can Wonrly
Scl1legel, 648-2472.

lte-July 23.

SEl\llll~ pastor with
80YOOJi'S<tmpQriGnee desire9 con
~tion.Win consider estab
lished oil' .',-rill swt up. Inter
dtmommu!1tionw. format.. Inter
eoted parile. may call (505)
2ll7-OO24, oolt for B....thor Jim.
4tp.,lfoly 16, 23, SO & Aug. 6

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WRITE SANDS

Serulng Lincoln Cou.ntyMOTOR CO., 725 S. WblW $i.1u:e 1948
Sanda. Alamogordo. NM,
43'1·&291. Stearnsi;&n

. Insurance
[WORD·RHOME ON two Jand- Agencyscaped lots for sale in Carrizozo.
14 x '12" two bedroom. two bath. Gl!IDlE1IlAL INStJRANClIl
1I4ll-2293. Chctk cur Ute Insumnco a»onlo-

4tp.July 9. 16, 23. & 30. cle. deu1aned 10 fit vour
D=lIudeoll and ftocds..

CAPrr~ BENTAll--l &. 2 \fUelnlo Curtbo " BDb eloamo

bedroom apartments lbmi.hed CALL TOLL FREE
and tulfumiohcd.. can Anna or 1 -800-870-2912
IIlonnie at 257-IUll. Phono ES4l!ll-2911

tfn p.o. eox 1"
CARRIZOZO, NM 8S301

EXCElLENT
~EX:I:RAINCOME NOm

.
ErNB.OPS oTUFFt:',lCli - 'CGOD • Oool) ovo:y t.=tl •
Free Dcte!::!:l: GAoe to

Intornatlonal Inc.
13-ftO Conoy IDland Avo. I OrooklYn. Now Volts 11230

)



• (Con't. from P. 11)

Hondo ambulance and fire
department went to the scene.

10:37 p.m.-Carrizozo
ambulance went to the home of
an elderly woman who had a
possible broken leg'-

JULy 21
5:01 a.m.-an 18-wheeler

rolled over two milea west of
Riverside on Highway 70, the
driver was unhurt.

9:56 a.m.-West Lake
Campground requested an
officer about an ex-employee
giving trouble.

• • \' < ,

rep·or-t

quell'que, the int.-oduction· to
engineering is intended to
"bring students completing the
8th grade to campus and expose
them to engineering and to
stress the importance of math
and schmce in high' school,"
sayd Benny Shendo, director of

the N~tive American Program
of the College of Engineering.

ries was reported at the airport
highway turnoff on Highway
48. No one was. hurt, but one
vehicle was in the canyon.

5:46 p.m.-four girls on
horses were lost in the Villa
Madonna Subdivision and
could not .find their way back to
Runnels Stables. The respond
ing deputy advised an employee
with a trailer was en route to
pick up the horses and girls'
parents were notified.

6:53 p.m.-an accident with
injuries was reported a half
mile east of Hondo School. An
l8-wheeler rear ellded' ac~ar.

,."

{~"T.jJ' '.~'! N .. D 't ll

3;];> ·:!-f N~r::§n~lC;~~
..~:,'.. ;,:.~.....~~.~:~.' ... '.':t .. ",...... '....'..•.. -:'! .. II' 'C~unclls
. . .- J'J.:': . . "

,,;', ;' .', I ". Th~ s.ta4til) director folC' th$
.r Bura~uofLmnd.IIJ1m:ullgement is

·talting nominations fo!!.' llll'liSm
b4)ltsb.ip·on.tb@ Roswell· Dist.ric~··'

.. Advisory Oounc!!. St.aoo Dirr.e~ ..
tQ)rL~Wooda'TL"dl wantspubbe
input in filling pO$itiona, in
thli'ee .specifieb1~r<e:stqatego..
deefoll' approltimately on<a"
tltili'd'ofthe membership .OfeSleh
co\uleil~ The 'Qate~o:de$all'e'
reQ1!'eation,' t'll'an~Jl)ortationl

rlght$..o£..wayand wildlife.. .
Nomiliuations shQuld.i,nelude

the name and addre$$,tele..
pllone,biographical sltetch and,.
category ofinte:r~etinwhich the
notidnee is best qualified .to'
offerad·vice. Terms. arsfor three
years and current members
may be nominated for. reap.,
pointment, but their eligibility
may be affected by rules estab..
Iished by the Department ofthe
Interior.

The deadline for nomina
tions ie; July 31 and should be
sent to Roswell District Mana
ger Leslie Cone, P.O. Box 1397.
Roswell, N.M. 88201.

JEFF=EAV MAYNARD

To Engineering Program

Sheriff's
responding officer found that
some kids in a Volkswagen were
trying to get someone to buy
them booze and they did not
come in the store.

9:54 p.m.-a fight was
reported in the White Oaks bar.
The responding deputy fond
everybody happy in the bar.

JULy 19
10:40 p.m.-Carrizozo

ambulance went to the Allsup's
where a man was having chest
pains. The patient was taken to
·LCMe.

JULy 20
An acciden~.~thout inju-

Jeffery Maynard, of Ca1Ti:i~

OlEO, recently attended the 10th
annual Air Force Introduction
to Engineering at the Universi
ty of New Me,dco.

Jeffery il;! the !'Jon of Jeffery
and Melodic;, Maynard and is a
student at Carrizozo 'Middle

.School.
Fundedby the Aii' Force's

Phillips Laboratory in Albu-

~
.. - .
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§ow,rt!i/.weet WTl'~~I$lP.f).· 'W@Tl'fc~·
o!J.C>]J1>· ,Cow-fe1ll2imPtB

Registration is now 1,ilpder
way for the lOth annual sou~h
west Writers WOlL"ltshop OonflelI"
ence$ept. 18, 19 and20iv.A1bli
qU8'rqiue. Scheduled' spealtiS7Cs
include Sarah Bird, Eileen
Dreyer, andChas Cwmer. Pre
senterre are.Pl1lms Afton Bonds,
Carol C~sseU, Rita Clay Estra
da, Betsy James, Violet Lewis
and Karen Flynn.·Gregg Levoy,
Carol David Luee, C. Francis
lRo~, Miriam SagEjn, an,d Helen
Stephenson. Agents and editors
will attend. For further infor
mation call 293-0803.

****::<*
Timbel1'onAl1'£s &.Crafts
Show

The 5th Annual Timberon
Arts & Crafts Show wiUbe held
Aug. 1 and 2. The show was for
"merly called Christmas in July.
Scheduled events include a
horseshoe tournament, golf
tournament, ice cream social,
and bingo.

** * * * *
LeftoverHunting Licelnsee to
be Sold

The Department of Game
and Fish wHl sell 230 leftover
elk licenses and 1,951 deer per
mits in a special drawing begin
ningAug. 5. Deadline to apply is
Aug. 1. Applicants for the secon
dary, sale licenses and deer
entry permits must have
applied for and been unsuccess
ful in primary drawings.

>I< * * * * *
Raton Arts & Crafts Fair

The 15th annual Raton Arts
. & Crafts Fair will be held

August 8 and 9. Accompanying
the fair is the Raton Interna
tional Art Show.

8ALEPRICE

8995

eJa foll' the 199(M;bS fishing sea..
sons. The council will not act on
the prroposals until Aug. 17 fol
lowin.g public input meetings.

.* >:< * * * *
BUJJ.ff4lo §QUdJ,u,elNJ Co lb'11
Honored.

The Santa Fe National
Cemetery will pay special tri
bute to ~'Buftal0 Soldiel"s" July
24-28. These veterans served in
African-American regiments of
the. regular US Army fonned
shortly after the Civil War.
Most served with the 9th and
lOth Cavalry R.egiments during
the Indian Wars and openi~gof
the western United States to
settlement during the last half
of the 19th century. Miniature
American flags will be placed on
the graves ofthe 94 Buffalo Sol
wers huried at the cemetery.

* >:< * * >:< *

I
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* '" * * * *

D992GMC SIERRA 112 TON EXTENDED-CAB
. FULL SIZE PICI< UP

A!f ccmfltion1ng. GVordrlvo traroffllBSlon. tilt. otoorlng, npacd conuol,
AII."FM caooolto, '" mUCh. much moro"

'" * * '" '" '"

(RUDOLPH] .
E992 CIIEVY 8-10 TAHOE PICK U

VB engine. 5 epeod. with ovordrlve tronomloolon, air condition. powor
ctoc,lng. AM-FM cassollO with dlgllOl clock. chromo roar OIQP bumper.

Tc:hco equipment. elld!ng roor window, clam· caQt. delUlce 11.'\10 tono palnl e.
muchmoroll

lFisheriea «]oll8ndlt Co Meet
The Fisheries Advisory

Council ofthe State Game Com
mission will. meet July 29 at 9
a.m. at the Rio Rancho Inn to
hear game department propos-

:fI ' ..

§(JqjJ,ft~ IJi'.cmirr jg{~~I!!J~([JJ([JJts,o'
f!4ruqp, Ulft1J,1l;1]r;; .

The N<BW M~,dco State Fail!"
1992 Pr~mium and ComJPeti~'

tion Handbook is now available
.to the public. Rules and entry
requirementsfoll" hun.dreds of
categories ofcompetitive events
will .1018 in the appro1dmately
50D-page book. The .Premium·
and Competition HandQ~ok is
free. Call (505) 265-1791 or
write to the State Fair, P.O.lBox
8546, Albuquerque, N .M:.
87198.

IHIOTrf:JI2Dhoe lPdltcliine
. ']J'ourrnallrtl12ni:c

Horseshoe pitching tourna
ments will be held in Las Cruces
July 25 and in Socorro August 1
and 2.

.. Around .The .State

89*
Rog. Wave or BBO

POTATO CHIPS
Shufflne

III

Cans
COCA COLA

Vel Bath and 9' f)

BEAUTY BAR 4.5~OZ. 9. .

(i-PackGOLDEN SWEET

CORN $
5 EARS......~.............. 1

California 39(:
RED PlUMS LB.

6.125-02.
TUNA

ChIcken Of The Sea

0-02.

Shurflne

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

TOMATO SAUCE

Shurfine EVAPORATED ¢

CAN MILK 2/89
Shursaving. Frozen $
TW!N POPS 18-Ct Bag 1.99

Sweet Yellow 5/$1
ONIONS LB. .

Reg. PARKAY. . 9

MARGARINE 1# Otrs. 69

GROCERY
.& "-ET

. .. If . r f .• Xi '.! "1 T' .' r . . nFJ

L1ftle Hugs Assorted .' . . . .¢

FRUIT DRINKS a.o". 6/69

DOG CHOW , 25#$.1.99

Red Delicious $1 29
APPLES 3-LS. BAG' • .

TURGESEN'l'URE
CARRIZOZO Ph; 648...21254th .'& Central AVE;).

zeeSplJlmato Northern Bathroom Snuggle Fabric Gold Medal ShurlinG ShUrflneFr~zen '

TOWELS TISSUE SOFTNER FLOUR VEO. OIL ORANGE JUICE
Roll 4-RoBn ~kg. 64-0z. 5. Lb. Bag ,48-0%.. ~~.~Oz..

.$2.39. $149· $1.7969<: $ 1.09 ·99*. '. .. ' ..

Bugals . $' '
CORN SNACKS 6·0z. 1.39

Perk-Reg. or Auto Drip, FOLGER'S $
COFFEE 13-0Z. 1 f) 89

i
)It


